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PAGE 6

MARCH 10, 1966

'·'Group gf 10" Meeting Shows! Chinese Celebrate , Mizo District Is .
Now Under Control
Franco-U.S. Differences
Day Honouring.

World Briefs

,."........ Tua,.......

j

1m. + 18' C .Mlnlmum + loC
Son sels today at 5:59 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:15 LID.
Tomorrow's OuUook: ClnUli1.

PHNOM PENH, March. 10. (Reu·
ter).-Cambodian
head of state
Prince Sibanouk has sent a mesPARIS, March 10, (Tass).DELHI, 10,
(Tass).-Following
sage to Dr. Kwame Nkrumah exclashes between Indian security for·
pressing concern at the coup whicb TASS corresPondent Yuri Ponomarev reports: The first con·
ference of ten most highly ecGnomical1.J developed COWl'
PEKlNG March 10, (Hsinhua).- ces and the. "Mizo National Front"
ousted him from power in Gbana,
the
it was announced bere Wednesday. . tries Teconfirmed the serious Franco--AmericaD. di.fferences over
More than '1300 Chinese and foreign re":ls the sltuatIC~n In AldIJ~l. di
. te
ti _ .., '
, .. - ref
.
.
I . capital of the MIZO mountam
sIt assured D.c. Nkrumab of Cam· the planned JD
rna OUAl mone..-..,
orm.
women celebrated their own
eslJ·.
tat) ·s full
cootrolbodia·s moral support.·
"The group of ten" comprising ments and, as stresses '~nation", val, International Working Womeo's , tnct (Assam set I
sy the PreSs
tr
the
United
States,
Britain. the mOllthpiece of government cir- I Day, at a tea party here Tuesday 'Ted by clovlerod·men
°ts°Pfr'om Cal.
_.I
tain h "d 1lars
..
rust 0
n la repor •
RABAT. Morocco, March 10, Franc~, West Germany, I td.&J',
c es, to re
t. ~
0
pnVl· I afternoon.
_
. N a sin Ie incident bas- been
(Reuter).-King Hassan of Moroc- Belgium, the Netherlands, Can- leged world posItion."
.
Tsai Chang, presIdent of the host ' c~tta. ed o~
gth
·0
s·nce
co is to reinforce his pui,onal guard ada Sweden and Japan discussed.
France, on the contrary, consi- orglloisation-· National
Women's Treposdrt
ro1m .
I
e regI n.
y
ts
d
with a unit of paratroops,
diff~rent proPosals concerning the· ders that the role of gold in in- Federation of the People) Repubue .ay.
n laIn C ;rynn ~gbmb ~re
A decree published. .m the latest creation of a new monetary unit ternational payments should be lic of China, exchanged festive gree- mOPMPI?g ud~ a. 0 a I
Del
ounng
•
•
- oJ
··
issue of the go\'ernment"s offidal for •
mtematJonal
payments.
mcreaSL'"\.l
and for this purpose teh
tJDp
With guests fr am over 60 I0- onA IZO IstrlCt.
k
stated
bulletm said the airborne unit will
The American representatives new reserve unit, if it is created, reign countries.
. C ~ovemn;n~spo e:~D
strengthen the royal guard, which
a new reserve unit. sbould be tied closely to gold. not
Addressmg the gathering
Hsu . ·10 a CU~, u kay I a
clasbes
Proposed
. '
h d 11
d
lin
'
are currenuy ta mg pace ir,
the
"already includes infantry, cavalry which
along v,"lth the dollar and to t e o ar or poun ster g. Kuang-PlOg spoke of the excellent' depth f b i
II d
d- tri ts
and artillery units._
~~ c .
the pound sterling. would serve as "France is opposed to a system' situation in China. A new upsurge D . 0 th r~ ,e -~ontr~ e
internatJonal currency. The pur- which gives the, dollar such wide' in industrial and agricultural prO-I' ~nndg e· as t ~w. ayls rhe s s';lSthc
·
al· advantages" the "natioo" d e c ' ·
.
Th !hi d tame great losses m cases WI
pose 0 I th_e A mencan propos .15
,
ductlon was taking- shape.
e
r
ovemment troops, the spokesman
to depreclate t~e role ~f golq 10 l a r e s . .
five-year plan bad been launched, .:aid Man rebels were taken Tithe system of mtern<3:tlonal payWhereas prevIOUSly France had this year. An unprecedented mass
HY
d th
. p
insisted. on an earliest intema- movement to stu d y Ch'
soner.
e reportebe" at vigorous
airman M ao ;
.
d
~n
tional r.1onetari refann, at the T T
. _ _.
d v I . ,operations are now
IDg carne out
.
se- ung s '¥T1tlOgs was e e opmg . against the rebels
present meetmg ber de~egate in depth.
(Contd, from page 2)
urged. lohe p~ers not to dISplay r "Cbinese women
firmly
stand
bl
haste 1'1 creatmg a new payment with the women all over the 'World PAKS DENY AIDING
)
SAI GON ' .Marc h 10. (Reuter.~
to· make them more accessi e to
unit un!il more acceptable propo.
th
US, MIZO TRmESMEN
The Soutb Vietnamese government s tourists.
a1s . f
la ed
10 stnve toge er to oppose
.
iOJensified efforts to check the coun-! Anoth~r reason that the Risto-- S So are o~lUr t . nf
led iw:n~rialism and new and old
RAWALPINDI. Marcb 10, (AP)
erees
tn's mounting inflation appear to rica} Society musewns and the
k me
0 eed
c<.> d
t°ds°' colonlahsm to defend world peace, -The Pakistan government Wed•
..
~
-'
,
ta e a reserv
attltu e towar
,.
-, . d
d
I' ,.
.
.
.
nave bad some success ID Saigon Depanmcnt for Compilation of
posal f
\\:10 nahona 10 epen ence,
peop e s oesday deOied an Indian allegation"
. '
. pro
5 or a monetarY reform d
d ' I'
d
. I.
.
.
Jast month accordmg to offiCIal figu· Ariana Encyclopedia have not I
.
I
.
ad'
. ft
emocracy an socia Ism an to WID • that thIS country teamed the MlZo
earmg est 11 pr uces an 10 ad' f
d th
.gb
I
'
res issued .Wednesd~Y.
. ...
been '!e:y active hfiS ·been lack of tion. All this does not make an sa .eguar
e Tl . ts 0 wo.me.~ rebels ao~. had given them arms.
..
h
kIth
and chJldren and their well-bemg,
A Foreign Office spokesman comThe National Institute of StatistIcs finanCIal resources and personnel.
V·
'
easter n any way t e tas 0
e Hsu Kuang p.. stat d.
•
. I
quoled by the
0 fIl cia
letnam
A5. far a:s provision o.f. person- ·'group of ten" which this coming
- me
e menting ~n a Press Tr:ust of India
.'
r~port. sa.ld the .al1ega~on that "PaPress Agency. reported that consu- nel 15 concerned .cond1tlOns ~e. June must submit agreements upon!
mer prices declined r-lightly in Sai- better ·now and WIll further UIt- proposals to the international J
•
klstan ,tralDed Mlzo tnbesmen and
s~p~lied them with arms before . the ..
gon during. February instead of ris· pl.:0ve v:hen the sc~res .of peop~e.l Monetary Fund. In this connee-;
iog steadily as they had qone for who are now st~dYlDg abroad lD tion the mouthpiece of French
SlgOlOg of the Tashken( declaration
60me time previously..
these fit:lds return home.
business circles the "information"
°
was wrong. Mizos are currently up
But .the question of financing writes:
"Franco-American differ-l
in anns ;llgainst the government in
The decline. of about one per cent,
was put down. mainly to a call in should b~ tackled in a different ences (.,ver the role of gold in
eastern India.
manner ~o.w.·.
.
internatIOnal payments_ make it
PEKING. March 10,. (Hsmbua~.food prices.
Prol;1lems facing the government
The MmlSUy mIght try to raISe difficult.
if not impossible,
fiveA~gbem~r wo~ends d d~ega~On Airport Facilities To
in its anti·jnflation drive were reflcc· funds Ior these organisations by reach 2.$!:reement on an interna-, rom
aOls.t.aD,. ea e
y ;:. Be Ch ked In J
ted in yearly figures also issued other weans than large grants tional rr:cnetary reform."
Sgbal~a E~emwadl pre~ldenst o.f the
- - ec
apan
WedneSday. They shalVed a rise of from the government budget.
.
aOlStan s
omen society, arTOKYO, March 10, (DPA)........Tbe
rived here last evening.
Japanese .Transport Ministry Wedmore than 40 ·per ceo( in the cost Admission tickets for museums
The delegation has come to Cbina nesday informe:d the West German
of living in Saigon during the last and historic sites might be one
11 months.
way. Encouraging philanthropists
on a friendly visit at the invitation Luftbansa airlines and one Ameri·
of the National Women's Federa- can airline that they will not be per.
Government efforts to restore the to contribute· is another possibihealth of the e~.onomy l:;ave ranged litY.
tion 'of the People's Republic of mined to land in Osaka, the second
China.
ltrgest Japanese city, after all
from measures to clear Saigon's
.congested port to -the establishmein
Amo~g those wb? welcomed uie .Tbe .West Ger~ait Transport Midelegation at the airport were Kang OIster IU Bonn said the Japanese
of special anti-corruplion tribunal to I
PARIS, March 10.
(Reuter).-,. Ke Ching. Vice·President of the host Transport Minister had ordered. a
try speculators and black market
Some Asian nations will discuss ra· organisation. Hadji Mohammad Aly I tborough check of all Japanese airoperators..
dio and television's role in educa- Chang Chieh. Vice-President of the port facilities fonowing three air
tion al a meeting in Bangkok in Islamic Association of Cbina, and crashes in Japan within a month
• °
May. 'the United Na'ion's Educa· Shen Chi-.Yi. touncil member 01 the c1aimiog 321 lives.
'ional Scientific, aod Cultural Or·, China-Afgbaoistan Friendship
Asr----::'-::::--:::~~:_--,~
gamsation (UNESCO) said Wed· J socialion.

Working Women
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I Afghan Delegation
Arnves In Ch·Ina
-

I.

to.:

900 U S PI ones
.
Shot Down In 1966,
,
, t nam Sa·ys ,.
N• v Ie

I

,(I N.

..,

8..

AT Te .
E.

Fargo, North
Dakota.family
Marcb told
10. nesday.
(Reuter).-A
ra~cber's
,Broadcasting officials and e~ucaMonday night bow they ·stayed in tlOn. and
development specialists
their snowbound car for 60 bours will examine national broadcasting 1
I
5
TOKYO, March 10, (Reutef,l.- with only bars of cbocolate to eat policies. bow the media contribues ~
United States planes shot down in while around ·them swirled one of to development, personnel training I
• North Vietnam up to Marcb 7 this the worst blizzards ever to hit the and audience relations at the meet4
ARlANA eIN
:
,year totalled 900,' according- .to Dakotas.
_.
.
ing from May 16-23.
At 2, 4:30, 7 and 9 p.m. EngliSh
an. army communique quoted
by
At least 1~ people hav~ died 10
Afghanistan. India. Ceylon, Pacblour film.
.
the North Vietnam News Agency the stonn. raglDg through t.t:'ree nor- "istan. Iran. Burma, Cambodia. TaiWALTZ OF THE TOREEDOBS
Wednesday.
. them plaID states and sections of wan. Indonesia. Israel. Japan. South
WASHINGTON,
March
10, PARK CINEMA:
!he communique. issued Tuesday, Canada.
..
Korea. Laos. Malaysia. Mongolia, I fReuter).-Strange ~reatures may,
At 2, 4:30, 7 and 9 p.m. English
said; "Our army and People Have
Nettler 8:nd hiS . famil~
found I Nepal. Philippines, Singapore, Thai- swim about in the dense atmosphere colour film.
all the necessary capabilities and themselv~ trapped 10 their car ~:m land and South Vietnam have been of Venus, target of recent . Soviet WONDERFUL LIFE
determination to ~efeat U.S. aggres- a :road.1D South Dakota. "We all invited to oaaicipate in the meeting, probes. the National Geographic So- KABUL CINEMA:
sors both OD the gfQuod and in the said quite a. few prayel"S and my' UNESCO ~id_'
ciety said Wednesday.
At 1:30" 4:30 and 7:30 Indian
air".
:
wife and boy sang that song "Jesus
.
film.
.
The Society said that whereas fish, DO DIL
The Vietnamese people were de- Loves Me", Nettler said.
lenni ned to defeat "U.S. aggressors,'
Livestock losses in North and
whales and other creatures live sus- - - - - - ~_ _~_
to defend North Vletnam. liberate South Dakota were heavy. One ranpended in water. space
scientists
Sguth Vietnam and reunify. the fa- cher estimated be had lost balf his
(COntd. ~m page 1)
point out that on venus living things
therland", it added: _
. .
cattle herd to the value of $15,000.
patch Viet Cong guerrillas last may float in tbe thick clouds that
Afghan New Year's Eve Party
surSnow drifts were so high that night sWTounded a remote Ame- completely hide the planet's
Marcb, 20, 8:30 p.m. Afghan
road travel expected to be disrupted rican special forces camp perched face.
costume. Admlsslnn and din·
for the rest of the wee¥: in the Da· on Sou:'h Vietnam's mountainous
It added that science differed on
. Der tickets for Don.members:
·
frontier with Laos. wbether life could eXl'st on veoos.
laS, In
k0
(Cantd.
page 1 ) .
.
no rth ern 'M'IDn OS 0 ta . an d northwestern
A US
Afs. 150. A vallab!e at Clnb
•
Ca d f
t
M t b
. . spokesman here said
.
affect tht.· alliance... as a whole. , ~n th n~ : b ro; eas ern . am 0 a the camp had been under "360-! Some .astronomers . .sug,ges[e~ the
up to March 17.
They strr-sseO that --the problem is 0
e a e ea .
..
degrees attack" for the past 16 venus ml~t. be covered by J,:,-ngles,
not bilateral and _is ..pot a prob-- J M~yor S~phen Juba of Wmnlpeg hours and a U.S. aircraft had been I others that Venus was more like a I
lem 01 communicatinn between p:edtcted the storm would cost the shot down nearby.
dusthnwL
, INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Paris ':I:r.d Washington.·
city a million dollars. •
I
!"Ie .:iaid radio contact was made
One theory, the society said, held ,
Dance to Uve music every
n Paris, French sources said
Wlt~ the camp in the afternoon that life ·has existed on Venus and 'I Thursday night from 8:30
that the French ministerial COUD·
for ~he first time ·since daybreak. was annihilated, possibly by .the
Accompanied Guests: 50 A1s.
~ln.:n;~p?;~~l15S President John·
Earlier rfOports that contact bad venusians themselves.
been lost indicated that the camp
--::-:-::---:--::=---__:_
French opposition leaders have
might r.ave been Overrun.
alreapy criticised' de Gaulle's
KAlIUL. MARCH, 10.-The reA t
I 12 Am
-posals. J ~an Lecanuet, pres,'dentl'al pair of M.abmoud . Khan and Ch,il
eam ?
erican special
b d
hi h b
forces adVISers was reported in
candidlite of the centre parties, Sotoon n ges, w.c
.egan SIJt the camp at Ashau, 600
kIDs.
. Kabul Times will expand its size shortly·. . The prosaid the ideas of the French Pre. months ago by a City unit of La- northwest of Saigon, with about
.duction costs which have already risen in the last few
sidei'lt . w~juld .lead France -into bour ~rp~ have been completed; 200 loc'll militia.
months due to the increased Dumber of pages in our Thurssplendid IsolatIOn. He said he ex_l·recently.
A U.S
command _spokesman
day and Saturday editions Will rise still further when the
pected that France's allies would
~~er~. 1,000,000 were the re· said the last previous radio conpaper enlarges.
reject dt: Gaulle's proposal. III palrmg cost
tact with t~e camp was shortly
F
thi .
. h th
h
~
or
s reason, and very mueh against our wishes the
agree "llt
em t at a review of
after daybreak, lour hours efter
'
<h N h A I
. Tr
subscription rate to Kabul Times has been revised from
e art
t antic
eaty should
.
it came un.der attack by an
be • underta k en a nly WI·th mutua! '
March 9 as foUows:
••••
mated lwo--company force of guer.
agreement." Bilateral discussions
rillas, at least 140 men.
IN AFGHNISTAN
between France and the United,
(Contd from page 1)
\
Yearly
At. 1000
States, <tS suggested by de Gaulle, ries and pictures.
A BBC report this
morning
Half Yearly
At. 600
would lead to nothing.
·'In the countries [ visited, I said that the military base iso-At. 300
found," Kuslilcaki said. "there - was lated ~or the last -48 ho~. has
Quarterly
Politkal observers in Paris a thirst for news from Afgbanistan". beell overrUIf by Viet Congo
FOREIGN
are spe~ulatin~ tha~ de Gaulle
After the Bakhtar News Agency's Heavy. losses have been infticted
Yearly
$ 40·
Half Yearly
$ 25'
has wrItten hlS. letter to Presi. new transmitter is in operation, upOn dEfenders. Help by air
dent Johnson WJth a view on his news will be transmitted to nei- could not be despatched. due to
Quarterly
$ 15
forthcoming visit to Moscow.
ghbouring countries.
bad weather. .
Prj
, ... . . .
Ce nt one COpy: three afghanis.

A'
1MB
n ma
aye

I

from

Ka biT'
u 'rhes Subscription Rate

NATO Diplomats Study French Memorandum

I

I

I
I

#

esti.!

Cetek a

..

r

Sidqi, Blood Sign
·Agreement ForMovie Equipment

Gh'ana Plans To
Arrest Nkrumah

M·ahmoud Brl dge
Repair Completed

Prt>-l

Nasser, TitoPtobe
Chance Of NonAligned Gathering

Sukarno Gives
Full Power To
Army Minister

In t erna tolona I CI Ub

Johnson $uggests

&:

-- --_.

N.V. Makes Statement On
Guam Based B 52's Bombings

Floating In Thick
V
A
h
enus tmosp ere

V·let Con9

KABUL, March 12.-Engineer
•
KABUL, March 12;Abmadullah, Pnblic Works Minis· ~O projects to construet 14,000 houses for 60,000 homeless
KABUL, March 1.2.- ter. left Kabul Thursday lor western
have been dra\VJ1 by the City Plano1og and Construction DeMinister Mobammad Hashim Maiwandwal continned Afghanistan to iospect construction partI!1ent of the Mlnlstrt of PublIc Works.
his tour of Pakthia Thnrsday with a visit to Maldao Knhl. and highway development in the
The new suburb, which will be respondent in an interview Th~
area.
54 kilometres from Khost.
constructed near the Khairkhana day.
is·
accompanied
by
The
Minister
MaidlUl
Kohl is J ani
nel some members of the Wolesi Abdullah Breshna, Chief of City P~, is envisioned in accor~ce
It is hoped, Breshna sai~ that
woleswali's centre. Large crowds Jitgab from the province thanked Planning.. and a foreign· expert in With the government's policy in the future two more areas will
from J ani Khel and Mangal wel_ His Majesty the King for his at- the Pnblic Work,s Ministry...
statement.
. be mapped out in Yak LeDgah
Prime
Minister. tention in improving the condi·
comed the
~nstruction work will begin Pass for housing.
The- Minister·has already despatSpeeches were delivered by tion of life in the region and the ched a unit of the Labour Corps dunog the next year.·
The eastern parts of Khairkhaschool children. From J ani Khel, government for implementing with machinery to build a new dam . Sayyed Noor Mohammad Shah na Pass on th·e northern outsikrts
the Prime Minister went to development plans.
housing project will be expanded of the city which is not fit for
. th H!man
- The Prime Minister visited the m -e e
d a.rei fa
prevent alon~ the Yak. Lcngab Pass, ac- cultivation is. an indea1 site for
Charnkani woleswali, where thous
'cuI
floods.
ands welcomed him.
agn tural farm, m~a eradiAbmadnllah is also e
·ted· t -cording ,to annther plan. ready fnr building a suburb. 11 will be ·selfSome chieftains expressed the
contained, he said.
~~~;~c:n
pr~eursdct,
and
Kb~t
.Hotel·
'-bold
~
on
the
imple:tion
o~ tmplementation.
hODe that edp.cation facilities,
Plots in the Khairkhana Pass
g
.
ay
mormng.
,the
projects
related
to
the
construc
sanitation m-easures and rural
On amval at SaYed Karam Fri~ tion of a provincial centre I Ch' will be distributed to the deservdevelopment projects would be day noon the Prime Minist· told·
or
a- .ing shortlY, Engineer Breshna
er
f kbansoor. The map for the city
bas· Chiel ur City Planning and Ho~
expanded in their area.
.
(Conld. on page 6)
already been prepared.
The establishment of a boarding
Construction, told a B¥hlar c:orschool at the secondary level was
also re:tuested for the children
01 'he 30,000' inhabitants of
Charnkani. There are two primary
schools and one middle school'
KABUL, March i2.~A French
plus a branch of the rur3J. deve-I
trade ~el~gation led by Jean B.
lopment department which conRouelle; Vice-President of the
centrates on improving hygiene r
French International Company;
and expanding educational and
arrived here ThursJay morning.
agricultural activities.
.During its week-long Visit to
··The progress and welfare 01'
Kabul, th. delegation will dis-.
the people of an area," the Prime I
cuss with Afghan authorities mat.
Minister told the gathering, "de-!
ters related to- small -industries
pend largely on the hard work
and provision of machines for
01 the people themselves."
I
· Afghanist"",
"Firm detennination and a
The delegation was received at
sense of sacrifice are the main
the airport by President of the
requirements for the achieV'ement .
Chamb.rs nf Commerce, Abdul
of a ~ood society," the Prime
Ghaffor Seraj.
Minister said. .
Talks were held between Af"Belief in God, country, and a
ghan merchants
and the French
deep
s~nse of patriotism
are
delegation· later.
means by which we can render
fruitful services to our society,"
The leader of the French del.,. .
Maiwandwal added..
·gation said the viSit was aimed.
•.A5 3 result of the sacrifices of
at . expanding
Mghan-French
trade.
. .
our ancestors we are not only en~
jOying independence but are also
.. A,lthEugh_ ~e_ _~_.mesenlli;
engaged in great efforts tow~
they represent severa! French
national progress and prospenty,
industries, he said.
the Prime Minister said.
He hoped their talks 'with AfMaiwandwal added that under
ghan nieichants would prove
the leadership of.His Majesty the
fruitful,
King. the government and
the
entire rration is devoting its full
HANOI, March l%, (Tass).effnrts to build the country.
"Haro work and sincere think~
~ Ministry of Foreign Affairs of North Vietnam Thursday
ing arE' what we need today to im·
issued a statement in COWlection with the use of the AmeriCAIRO, March 12, (Reuter).prove our standard of living ~d
can "B·52" bombers, based on Guam, for bomhlogs of South Co-titacts begun few daYs ago for
eliminate the need for foretgn
Vietnam territory, the Vietnamese News A&'''''''Y reports.
. a non-aligned conference in Cairo.
assistance."
Between June 18, 1965, and the dropping large bombs.,ronnd the will continue for some days, the
"The government, which has
end of Feb. 1966, the statement clock over- densely populated dis- newspaper AI Ahram reported_ Fri·
always thought about improving
KABUL, March 12.-An agree-people's living standards, aims. at saYS, American "B-52" bomhers tricts in ChaWth, Quang Nam day.
Presidents Nasser of the UAR and ment for the delivery of sometaking action to do so. School child- fl~w 185 sorties to bomb South and other provinces.
ThUSy on Jan. 1.2, 1966, they Tito of Yugoslavia initiated the movie cameras and other equip.
ren should learn
handicrafts and Vietnam. "B-52" bombers were
dropped 400 large bombs on a contacts after Belgrade got in touch ment fol' movie production by
the government
plans. to provid:
small area in Dail.ok distri~ wiQI Cairo for the purpose of carty. USIS to the lilm production d.,.
better facilities for this purpose,
(Quang Nam province) and there ing out consultaJ,ions with oon-alig· partment of the Information and
the Prime Minister said.
were 21 casualties and cmps were ned capitals to "adopt a· un.ified Culture Ministry was signed by
Maiwandwal said that the pe<r
destroYed on an area exceeding stand towards the serious develop. Mohammad Osman Sidqi, Minispie of the area were in need of
ment presently taking place in the ter of Information and Culture
200 hectares.
expert guidance about how to
The Minist:ry of Foreign Affairs world". Al Abram said.
and
A. KBlood
AmeriCan
use forests wisely.
It quoted a reliable source as Charge d'Affaires Thursday.
nf Nnrth· Vietnam, the statement
In their_welcoming
speeches
says, strongly protests against saying the contacts did not necessaThe Information Office of the.
J AKARTA. March 12, (Reuter). these
actions
and
de- rily mean the bolding of .a limited American EmhassY has helped the
President Sukarno has handed mands that the American govern- summit although such an idea was Movie· DE:partment of the· Minisover full powers to his army ment immediately stop use of among opinioos reported from va- try during the past eight years
minister, Lieutenant-Gener81 Suh- "B-52': planes in raids nn South riow capitalS.
by providing fllms and other
arto. to deal with the political Vietnam, end the war in South
material
crisis c~used by mounting stu· Vietnam, Withdraw. all its troops.
KABUL
Marcb.
l2-Turkish
ACCRA. Marcb 12. (DPA).-Gha. dent unrest here.
The project will be completed
and armaments, stop the air raids Ambassador in the Court of Kabul,
na has "secret plans" to arrest and
An official announcement signed on the Democratic . Republic. of J. -Wafi, paia a courtesy call 00 · with the equipping of a film p~.
bring back deposed President Kwa- by General Suhartc in the Presi· Vietnam and respect and correctly Senator Abdul Hadi Dawi, Presi· cessing laboratory.
me Nkrumah to face "serious cri- dent's name said the army chief ful1ill the 1954 Geneva agree- dent of Meshrano Jirgah Thursday
Sidqi thanked USIS for Its asminal charges", Ghanaian Police was giwm full power to take any ment on Vietnam.
sistance. .
'
moming.
steps necessary to insure calm and
Chief Harley said here Thursday.
Harley refused to reveal details of stability and to guarantee President
personal safety
and
the plan by which Nkrumah would Sukarno's
.
be captured and extradited for secu· authority.
WASHINGTON. . March
12, partners and which lists for- the first speedy joint action to counter the
Army units staged a full dressrity reasons.
.
.
French plan.
Harley said after he became chief military parade through the (DPA).-Diplomatic consultatioos time details of Fre~ch intentions.
The joint declaration of- princiThe Britisb~initiative is being baof police in 1964, he infonned Nk· streets of Jakarta today to restore by -NATO allies on the decision of
France to withdraw from the integ- pies, whicb is being negotiated tbro- sically supported ip, Washington.
f
rutnah that some his miDistm and calm and order. Another possibility, which is beGeneral -Suharto's announee. rated defence structure of the At· ugh diplomatic channels is to state,
top-party officials were engaging in
"serious malpractices and corrup- ment said he had been empower- lantic alliance's Friday concentrated according. to present ideas, that the ing· studied in the current diplomaed. to take control "for the sake on agreeing on a joint declaration· NATO partners consider continu~ tic consultations!', is the question
tion".
After su:bmitting a report to Nk:- nl the integrity of the nation on the allied positioo in regard to military integration within NATO wbether the wbole dispute with
necessary also in times of ~ce.and Fra~ce should be ~ by the
rumah, the fonner President bad and state of the Republic of Ju- the French step.
that any changes are the busmess of Paris NATO council,. either ·on the
failed to act because he himself was doneSia and the implementation
normal ambassadorial level or with
According to informed sources all NATO partners.
involved in sending his proceeds a~ of all thp teachings of Presiq~t
However, there appear tQ. be no the. foreign ministers as ~eU.
in Washington an. 8grCement on the
Sukarno.
road. Harley said.
The a-dvanb.ge and disadvantage
Radio J akaMa said today ~t publication of ·such declaration of plans to engage in an argument with
For this reason. it had been decided since Nkrumah could not be ar~ the anti-<:nmmunist students and principles cannot be eJ;pected until France on the leaglity on the plan- of discussion within the framewor.k.
of" the pemiane:nt NATO council.
rested in a normal way because of political parties had immediately ~ ·few days from now, when all ned French steps.
The 14-nation declaration was are that these discussions would be
themselves
to
give· NATO member> have studied the
his strong for.ces and President guard, pledged
only force could topple the Nkru· Suharto every help needed in carry. memorandum, which the French g~ proposed by -the Briqsh government, attended by French representativs.
vernment'has handed to its NATO which.. is especially interested in
ing out his new responsibilities,
mah regime.
.
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South Africans May Face Next Revolution
Supporters of white diC~lors~ip thc\ should also take a look at the
in South Africa and RhodeSIa thiDk vcr;. disagreeabll: developments at
thal their best· propaganda support. home which prevent their own coun·
is the spate of revolutions and coups Iry from bemg unstable.
d.etat in other parts o[ the contin·
Unhappil1-and this is a r:'eas~re
cnt. Thev point these "Out as the of the hopelessness of the SltuatJon
fruits o( majority rule in Africa- -the South African
Government
d because of the racial bias be· seems to be rather proud of its rean
hind all their thinking th·ey are able~ cord in suppression. We have to
to justify the fundamentally ant!'. look back 10 the faSCist regimes of
to find- an.other govern7
democra','c nature of such argu- 'h' 1"30's
ment whicb aCluall\.'I boas.tcd about
ments.
But are they so stable themselves? its successful re:pression. It. is even
Rhodesia, we ,know, is on th e e d ge thought to be useful e IeWon proof the precipice. and there is little paf"fanda.
fore long, the 'indepen~Fru'ts of Nauonalisl Rule 1948doubr that be
dent' Smith regime will be just as 1Q66·· is the name of the offending
much a part of history. recent but election brochure. It makes revealh
ld T h b egO
in iog reading:. We learn from it that
past. as teo
s am e rime
KaJanga is today.
7.656 murdereres and saboteurs (exts·de th area
'.lus"',I\'
pol,·tlcal)
have
been
T o many pe~p Ie ou I
.e
'...
however. South Africa is quile aoo- brought 10 triaL
ther matter. Jt seems to be "table,
and in the general election that is
~-fany others ha\'e been detained
approaching there is no doubt that for long penods of time without

PRESS

widespread.
The most recent of these cases to
make the beadlines, and a fairly typical one, is th:;t of Mrs. H~len ~o·
seph.. a British-born soclologIS~.
who lives in Jobannesbur&. She 1S
under house arrest; this means that
she must
report tohelocal
pol!ce
may receIve
on S
I
every day·a no ,
no visito·rs. and she may not ~e
any
part whatever in bypublic
' .
corr<spone
either 10 person or
dence.
f
b
This would be fair enough i s e
h h
browere a criminal. But seas
ken no law. No one
bas law
even The
acb k·
cused be:r 0 f rea 109 a·
. trial
only time she was brought to
she was acquitted by a judge who
was not subservient to tbe regime.
bl th
It is perhaps
understanda e
at
th, authorities do not want 10 risk
having her in court again, ·But this
IS a thoroughly rotten and corrupt
state of affairs. and it does not de-

~~~;~:~: ~~ll a~~ ~se~';;;,v~~w~; ~;~; ~;~eU~\"::;'dtr::L li~om:ft~; se7J~li~: ;:;e c~~ ~a~~::;~ed
is in· the hands of the whites. and
there is very little the Africans can
do to bring pressure to bear: !-he
South African army and police are
by far the strongest in Africa. and
it is a certain fact that the Sou~h
African white dictatorship has created the moSI effetcive police state
on the continent, So if South Afri,
.1:
I
b
can·s talk about IDSt~bluty e sew ere.

the state: of emergency that succeeded the massacre of demonstrators
bv the South African police at Shar~ . . ille, bUI. according 10 the brochure.· ··they regrouped themselves"
and most were arrested in 1961.
Since then bouse arrest and various
other methods oC
preventing citizens from making known their po". I '
ba
be
r,
utica . . Iews
ve
.~o~e
mo

in
other states of Africa. the situation
in South Africa is not improving. It
is gelting stea_dily worse, There is
bardlv a glimmer of light It is bard
to se~ a peaceful way ~ut. Racial
war 10 the. next d~~~e IS unfortunately a gnm POSSibility, althouglt.
d.evelopments elsewhere on ~e contlOenl may perhaps ease raCIal ten·
sian a little
(Swiss ·Press Review)

'::''---.P,oJiferation
The Government U • 5 • C ongress Consiaers
.....
"....
Meets The People While the congressional discussion sense
of the seDate in suport ··of the agency or through bilateral
President.
.
'ments of cooperation.

Ala
O~.rI1"J"

0

Only by a close study involving
a tour of the province can the
needs:)f the people of Pakthia be
fairly judged,. said Wednesday's
Anis in it!i: editorial
The hig.h mo,untain ranges
make the development of farming and cattle raising difficult in
the province. Local i. .... :JStries
and har.dicrafts do engage a
Iun' ,'ted
numb'er of people, bul
the ma3'ority earn their living by
cull,'ng Ihe trees, However, if
this pn.ctice continues, the forests
in Pakthia will soon be gone.

.

Anis praised the 54 million
V I ment' proj'ecl which .<
ar c..e e op
·aims to raise the standard of li,'v- 3"
b'
ing in ·Pakthia y settmg up m- .. fJ
dustrial plants. constructing dams ~ :.::
and mtl.king -better use of man- ~ .
power.
~. {

.coli:

Soviet Wri,ter Reports On Laotian Situation

Italy Contributes Its Share
To Common Market Pro~ress
!.;

.,

.....

MTn~te~~';,';;~~~~~~~m~:

!

f

wandwal's .statement while visiting Pakthia that with the joint
efforts of the people and the government all regions should progtess ~ether. The progress of one
provinCe will have no significance.
unless the ·country develops as a
whole, he stressed.
. '
In the same lSSue of Anis. a
letter writer urged that the Mi~

~:~~7
c~he:u,;~~o:n:::"~i~~u1~'
lah. nowd that a great many men

agree-

on Vietnam bas captured attention.
The Senate would have to approve
anotheJ 'dialogue of importance has
also been going on· betwen congress any non.prdUferation treaty before
and President ,Johnson's admlDlstra· . United States participation could be
ratified.
~
.
tion.
All tbe witnesses
have stressed
This dialogue is concerned with
nuclear ·non-proliferation treaty pro- thai the United States-the first DUposals under discussion in Geneva, clear nation-has since the end of
~md
with the'" possible safeeuards World War II worked OD the priDwhich can be written into such - if ciple that even one ou.c1ear power
treaty to prevent nuclear power for was [00 many. ancL1)~ sought on
peacefUl uses from being dlverted manv diffe:rent oC'tJii;'6ns ro remove
nud~ar energy from
the military
to military purposes..
The discussion has featured ",em- field.
Foster. America's Chief Disarmabers of the joint Congressional Ato·
l'egoliator, bas said the admiThe gO\Ternment of Prime mic Energy Committee and admi- ment
--~---. -----, ·...•.....su
retary of Stare Dean . Rusk. De- the lre:aty as wei, as through "otbe:r
i\laiw:uldwal ·has Kept in'
tact witb tbe
people's needs fence Secretary Robert McNamara: efforts oulsjde the treaty, the stronpOSSIble
international safemainly through Ihree channels. William Foster, Director of the scst
Arms Control and
Disarmament gU3rds OVer peaceful nuclear activiFirst, through administrators. ncgoliator- and Dr. Glenn Seaborg. ties.'·
The civil - serv~ts. most or' Atomic Energy CommiSSion chaIrDr. Seabocg said lbat y,obile the
whom have been in the service man.
propo.,lscd non,prolifera.tion treaty
Rusk and the other adminisJ.ra· offers tbe lde.:ll mecbanism for bringfor many years know about the
people, problems, They keep lion officials aU favour a Senate: re:- ing about these safeguards, the goal
commending
President of general appllcallon of intemathe government informed about solution·
to opea.ceful nuthe difficulties of the people, In ~Johnson for his efforts to "go about tlonal safeguards
for a non·proliferation treaty aDd clear programmes might .at9§) be acthis W3 y. the
ministers and
supporting him in additional moves
other
thtough SODlD
members of the government that are appropriate and necessary compLshed
,.
learn
about 'problems from in the interest of peace and for the mecbanism. - ·nol'
The important thing, he .-pointed
their :lrID chairs.
solurion
of nuclear
proliferation oUL is that lnteri.atiooal sa(eguards
become a fact of life as the peace.
- Secontl, the government dis- problems:
cusses special projects with the . The: ~esoJutEon
was introduced iul UstS 0[- nuclear ene:rgy are
experts involved in. 6rder to < [a~er thIS. year by the committee·s spread throughout the WllZ'Ip.
""f
VJC~-Chalrman, Senator
John Pas- . The ~ Un!ted States has more than
assess
results of develop· tore and co-< psorey
on
d b SS 01S
f b' an academic mterest in safeguardsl~
t the
men. p a.ns.
~rlI~.e l\1inis- colleagues.
It would express
the whether t_hrough an international
ler, 10 hIS vanousl' tours of
the prq\1nces, has personally
consulted foreign a~ .Afghan
experts. ,n'hile viSiting the
has spreac ItS so-called "massive. tory.
Nangarhar Valley prOject the
·'Activation of right-wing forces fire power application·' doctorine
"Now the Pentagon has the
Prime Minister ..asked the ex· in Laos and stepped up air raids to Laos JUSt as to South Viet- right ·0 invade Laos. As testified
perts and engineers working on Laotian territon- by the Am- nam."
by the Amehcan press. there are
er~can air force 3J;e. urdoubtedly.
The, !.rr,erican military. Yur- talks in the United States milion the, project questionS.
. interlinked". M. Yurchenko writes chenko notes, have already re- tary Qu.~l1ers about the opening
This
personal
supen1.son in the nlagazine "New Times". ceived
··permission·' from
the
gives tile Premier an opportu~ . The Pentagon regards Laos as a White' House to carry military of a ··slK'ond front' in.Laos against
the Democratic Republic of Vietnit)' to observe the progr~s of ··part Of the Vietnamese military operatiJn into Ca.mbodian terri(Contel, on page 6)
zone":
.
development
projects
first
hand. During his present tour
Escalation of American interthe Prime Minister, has talked
vention in Vietnam, the author
.to Afghan and West German coniin'Jes, was ··accompanied by
experts working on tlle conser. the esc:tlation of Washington's in- vatien 01 forests in
Pakthia terference in the internal affairs
The U.Union-Camere" recently made:! survey which reveals
pro\·ince.
of Laos and attacks on its territhe
contr.bullon that Itlay Is making to Ihe progress of the
In this respect, the tours of ,tory. Strategic ·~B-52" bombers
European Common Market.
the merpbers of the cabinet are are taking part in air raids on
!be report is ,p:cceded ~Y some
The survey shows that in spite of
Laos us of last December.
1 also worth mentioning.· Several
"This means that the Pentagon brief comments .8lvmg essential data, considerable- industrial expansion in
members of the cabinet in Ihe
Cf.the Size of
the coun.try recent years. haly stiD heavily desuch
last few months have gone·- 00
(about _0 It: of th~ lotal Community) pends on agriculture. Production of
fact·lioding trips and their asand th~ pop~atlon (2~% of the cereals is high (30% of the Commu. IDtimately, Ihe third me- ~om"?umty WIth a denSIty of 173 nity), maize (66%) and gra
sessm91ts have had: great im·
of meetings
between Ifih~bltanl.S per square kilometre, (50%) but mucb lower figures ~
pa~Vupon the lIeeisfons of the thod
the government aga~nsl
gOT'ernment.
The
Helmand 'members
ISS for the E.E,C.) The registered
for potatoes and milk.
V;ille y: tour of the Ministers of and the people in which Ihe Ittltan labour force represents 28% (9% and 16'7'0 respectively) and tree
fat
Fmance and Plannipg and the values of the Constitution and o the. t?~al for the Common Market crops, Production of livestock
\isits tfl other parts of the coun- development plans for their and .dlvlSlon amo~g the various eco- catle and pigs in particular still retry b)' lhe Education Minister areas a"rf~ discussed is ihe best nomIc b~ancb~ IS as folows: 38'}',,' mains at a minor level (i9% and
~n~aged 10 agncu!ture. ~6% engaged J S% respectively), altho gh th
. and Public \Vorks Minister are means of promoting underIn mdustry. 24ra 111 tert1.3ty activities
situation as regards sheep :Cd goa~
standing
p a r1 i c¥JiLrly worth mentioning.
( commerce,servlces etc \ .
(Co n.onpage6)
tel
'..

Prime !\Iinister l\loham~ad
Hashim !\'Iaiwandwal's visits to
the provinces show that
the
head of the executive branch
of
the ·country
wants to
be in direct
touch with
the
masses of the -people and
·find 'out their problems first
hand. Such visits_ are a signifi~
cant 'itep toward a change in
the
:Jdministration's - "armchair" policy to one of "personal ~bser"ation."

.

:.·. '.

Greater World ~overage than' any other airline,
supreme Rolls -'Royc~ jetliners ~. that's BOAC

M k '

are alr.ad;' enrolled in night high
school. A number have
now
graduated fI'9m twelfth grade by
Convinced of the benefits of the going ~G night schooL They must
use of atomic power for peaccfW work du.ring the day to earn their
purposes. the United States at the living Dut would also like to conclose of 1965 had entered into a~· tinue their education. he pointed
ments with 34 different nations as out, but cannot do so during rewell as the IAFA and the European gular hours. A. night college
Atomic
Energy
Community should therefore be included in
(EURATOM).
Tbese agreements the plans of the Ministry of Eduprovide that equipment aod ma~ cation, hf' suggested.
rials supplied by the United States
Thur<3day's Anis invited readE!rs
are to be used only for peaceful to give their views . on changes·
purposes. The .United States has also which might be made in AIDs
admitted lEA inspel;:tors to a nurn- wi th th~ beginning of the Afghan
ber of nuclear power pt~nts in the new Ye., of 1345, (March 21,
1~o6),
:rhe .editorial asked for
lTniIN1 St.. r_
Most of these agreements are pro- suggestions on subjects of articles
teered by bilateral safeguards, but and the size of the paper.
as Dr. Seaborg told the committee,
Thursday's Anis also carried a
(he United States firmly believes
that "safeguard administered by an letter flom Engineer Amin Ullah
the- establishment
of
international organIsation may be a urging
more credible assurance than are: slaughter houses in the provin.ces.
Such slaughter houses would not
bilateral safeguards.'
So far there have been four com- only improve prepartion of the
hides :t.rtd casigns for export but
mlUee meetings on the -Pastor~ proposal. Tb~re will be more, and they would als,", ·safeguard the health
are expected to empabsise the need of the people by making sure
of non-proliferation treaty with inter- meat is slaughtered Wlder .gani~
tary .conditions, he said.
national safeguards written into it
Senator Pastore bas told Capitol
Another ietter writer complain.
HllI correspondents that be expects ed that the loaves of. bread weigh
an almost unanimous vou: when his less the· further the bakerY is
resolution comes to the Senate floor from the centre of the city.
for deliberation and decision
The Ghulam Abass urged the Municicommit!e~ .chairman. repre~ntative pality to see that 'its inspectors·
Chet HolIfield,
predicts the same make sure bakers in the suburbs
result if the maHer
reaches
the . obey t.he regulations relating to
House of Representatives for ~ vote.
the weight of bread.

of
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Thursday's Islab editorialised on
ad vertiiiing .in newspapers, The
paper gnve a brief S!J.lDlllary of the
advantages of advertising. It then
commented that here advertising
has not kept pace with the development of business. This is
mainly because our businessmen
are not in the habit of advertising, added the paper.
T.he eeitorial asked the .MiJlis.-.
try of Information and Culture to
arrange for local and foreign
businessmen to ·devote a certain
percen~a.ge of their net profit to
advert15m~ and publicity.
This
would strengthen the financial p0SItIon of the. newspapers and at
the same time inform .consumers
of where to tillY Ibe goods they
need, Merchants - will also' find
that thetr merchandise sells much
more rapidly. concluded the
editorial.
One of the diseases in a community, which it ·is n.ot easy to
get rid. of entirely, is corruption
.and bnbery, said Thursday"s d"ai. I
ly Heywa<J. in its.editorial entitled
'·Strug.gle. Against Corruption".
The .paper. after pointmg to
the eVtl. results which SPring from
~~pt!on and· . bribery,
urged'
)oIht efiarts. by the government
and people in wiping out the root
causes of Corruption_

-.

and the. object of, it all is simply this
"'o..,~

.... "',
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,"~~ You, the passenger, are' the most im
portant item in our book, Our planes,
our staff, the entire resources of BOAC
exist solely for your comfort cmd con·
venience. You'll discover this when you
jet BOAC from Kcirachi"Delhi or Tehran:.

Consult your BOAC appointed travel, agent or BOAC General Sales Agent
Kabul Travel Services, Pashtany Tejarty B.ank Building. Tel .20220

-ALL OVER THE WORLD BOAC
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South Africans May Face Next Revolution
Supporters of white diC~lors~ip thc\ should also take a look at the
in South Africa and RhodeSIa thiDk vcr;. disagreeabll: developments at
thal their best· propaganda support. home which prevent their own coun·
is the spate of revolutions and coups Iry from bemg unstable.
d.etat in other parts o[ the contin·
Unhappil1-and this is a r:'eas~re
cnt. Thev point these "Out as the of the hopelessness of the SltuatJon
fruits o( majority rule in Africa- -the South African
Government
d because of the racial bias be· seems to be rather proud of its rean
hind all their thinking th·ey are able~ cord in suppression. We have to
to justify the fundamentally ant!'. look back 10 the faSCist regimes of
to find- an.other govern7
democra','c nature of such argu- 'h' 1"30's
ment whicb aCluall\.'I boas.tcd about
ments.
But are they so stable themselves? its successful re:pression. It. is even
Rhodesia, we ,know, is on th e e d ge thought to be useful e IeWon proof the precipice. and there is little paf"fanda.
fore long, the 'indepen~Fru'ts of Nauonalisl Rule 1948doubr that be
dent' Smith regime will be just as 1Q66·· is the name of the offending
much a part of history. recent but election brochure. It makes revealh
ld T h b egO
in iog reading:. We learn from it that
past. as teo
s am e rime
KaJanga is today.
7.656 murdereres and saboteurs (exts·de th area
'.lus"',I\'
pol,·tlcal)
have
been
T o many pe~p Ie ou I
.e
'...
however. South Africa is quile aoo- brought 10 triaL
ther matter. Jt seems to be "table,
and in the general election that is
~-fany others ha\'e been detained
approaching there is no doubt that for long penods of time without
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widespread.
The most recent of these cases to
make the beadlines, and a fairly typical one, is th:;t of Mrs. H~len ~o·
seph.. a British-born soclologIS~.
who lives in Jobannesbur&. She 1S
under house arrest; this means that
she must
report tohelocal
pol!ce
may receIve
on S
I
every day·a no ,
no visito·rs. and she may not ~e
any
part whatever in bypublic
' .
corr<spone
either 10 person or
dence.
f
b
This would be fair enough i s e
h h
browere a criminal. But seas
ken no law. No one
bas law
even The
acb k·
cused be:r 0 f rea 109 a·
. trial
only time she was brought to
she was acquitted by a judge who
was not subservient to tbe regime.
bl th
It is perhaps
understanda e
at
th, authorities do not want 10 risk
having her in court again, ·But this
IS a thoroughly rotten and corrupt
state of affairs. and it does not de-

~~~;~:~: ~~ll a~~ ~se~';;;,v~~w~; ~;~; ~;~eU~\"::;'dtr::L li~om:ft~; se7J~li~: ;:;e c~~ ~a~~::;~ed
is in· the hands of the whites. and
there is very little the Africans can
do to bring pressure to bear: !-he
South African army and police are
by far the strongest in Africa. and
it is a certain fact that the Sou~h
African white dictatorship has created the moSI effetcive police state
on the continent, So if South Afri,
.1:
I
b
can·s talk about IDSt~bluty e sew ere.

the state: of emergency that succeeded the massacre of demonstrators
bv the South African police at Shar~ . . ille, bUI. according 10 the brochure.· ··they regrouped themselves"
and most were arrested in 1961.
Since then bouse arrest and various
other methods oC
preventing citizens from making known their po". I '
ba
be
r,
utica . . Iews
ve
.~o~e
mo

in
other states of Africa. the situation
in South Africa is not improving. It
is gelting stea_dily worse, There is
bardlv a glimmer of light It is bard
to se~ a peaceful way ~ut. Racial
war 10 the. next d~~~e IS unfortunately a gnm POSSibility, althouglt.
d.evelopments elsewhere on ~e contlOenl may perhaps ease raCIal ten·
sian a little
(Swiss ·Press Review)

'::''---.P,oJiferation
The Government U • 5 • C ongress Consiaers
.....
"....
Meets The People While the congressional discussion sense
of the seDate in suport ··of the agency or through bilateral
President.
.
'ments of cooperation.

Ala
O~.rI1"J"

0

Only by a close study involving
a tour of the province can the
needs:)f the people of Pakthia be
fairly judged,. said Wednesday's
Anis in it!i: editorial
The hig.h mo,untain ranges
make the development of farming and cattle raising difficult in
the province. Local i. .... :JStries
and har.dicrafts do engage a
Iun' ,'ted
numb'er of people, bul
the ma3'ority earn their living by
cull,'ng Ihe trees, However, if
this pn.ctice continues, the forests
in Pakthia will soon be gone.

.

Anis praised the 54 million
V I ment' proj'ecl which .<
ar c..e e op
·aims to raise the standard of li,'v- 3"
b'
ing in ·Pakthia y settmg up m- .. fJ
dustrial plants. constructing dams ~ :.::
and mtl.king -better use of man- ~ .
power.
~. {

.coli:

Soviet Wri,ter Reports On Laotian Situation

Italy Contributes Its Share
To Common Market Pro~ress
!.;

.,

.....

MTn~te~~';,';;~~~~~~~m~:

!

f

wandwal's .statement while visiting Pakthia that with the joint
efforts of the people and the government all regions should progtess ~ether. The progress of one
provinCe will have no significance.
unless the ·country develops as a
whole, he stressed.
. '
In the same lSSue of Anis. a
letter writer urged that the Mi~

~:~~7
c~he:u,;~~o:n:::"~i~~u1~'
lah. nowd that a great many men

agree-

on Vietnam bas captured attention.
The Senate would have to approve
anotheJ 'dialogue of importance has
also been going on· betwen congress any non.prdUferation treaty before
and President ,Johnson's admlDlstra· . United States participation could be
ratified.
~
.
tion.
All tbe witnesses
have stressed
This dialogue is concerned with
nuclear ·non-proliferation treaty pro- thai the United States-the first DUposals under discussion in Geneva, clear nation-has since the end of
~md
with the'" possible safeeuards World War II worked OD the priDwhich can be written into such - if ciple that even one ou.c1ear power
treaty to prevent nuclear power for was [00 many. ancL1)~ sought on
peacefUl uses from being dlverted manv diffe:rent oC'tJii;'6ns ro remove
nud~ar energy from
the military
to military purposes..
The discussion has featured ",em- field.
Foster. America's Chief Disarmabers of the joint Congressional Ato·
l'egoliator, bas said the admiThe gO\Ternment of Prime mic Energy Committee and admi- ment
--~---. -----, ·...•.....su
retary of Stare Dean . Rusk. De- the lre:aty as wei, as through "otbe:r
i\laiw:uldwal ·has Kept in'
tact witb tbe
people's needs fence Secretary Robert McNamara: efforts oulsjde the treaty, the stronpOSSIble
international safemainly through Ihree channels. William Foster, Director of the scst
Arms Control and
Disarmament gU3rds OVer peaceful nuclear activiFirst, through administrators. ncgoliator- and Dr. Glenn Seaborg. ties.'·
The civil - serv~ts. most or' Atomic Energy CommiSSion chaIrDr. Seabocg said lbat y,obile the
whom have been in the service man.
propo.,lscd non,prolifera.tion treaty
Rusk and the other adminisJ.ra· offers tbe lde.:ll mecbanism for bringfor many years know about the
people, problems, They keep lion officials aU favour a Senate: re:- ing about these safeguards, the goal
commending
President of general appllcallon of intemathe government informed about solution·
to opea.ceful nuthe difficulties of the people, In ~Johnson for his efforts to "go about tlonal safeguards
for a non·proliferation treaty aDd clear programmes might .at9§) be acthis W3 y. the
ministers and
supporting him in additional moves
other
thtough SODlD
members of the government that are appropriate and necessary compLshed
,.
learn
about 'problems from in the interest of peace and for the mecbanism. - ·nol'
The important thing, he .-pointed
their :lrID chairs.
solurion
of nuclear
proliferation oUL is that lnteri.atiooal sa(eguards
become a fact of life as the peace.
- Secontl, the government dis- problems:
cusses special projects with the . The: ~esoJutEon
was introduced iul UstS 0[- nuclear ene:rgy are
experts involved in. 6rder to < [a~er thIS. year by the committee·s spread throughout the WllZ'Ip.
""f
VJC~-Chalrman, Senator
John Pas- . The ~ Un!ted States has more than
assess
results of develop· tore and co-< psorey
on
d b SS 01S
f b' an academic mterest in safeguardsl~
t the
men. p a.ns.
~rlI~.e l\1inis- colleagues.
It would express
the whether t_hrough an international
ler, 10 hIS vanousl' tours of
the prq\1nces, has personally
consulted foreign a~ .Afghan
experts. ,n'hile viSiting the
has spreac ItS so-called "massive. tory.
Nangarhar Valley prOject the
·'Activation of right-wing forces fire power application·' doctorine
"Now the Pentagon has the
Prime Minister ..asked the ex· in Laos and stepped up air raids to Laos JUSt as to South Viet- right ·0 invade Laos. As testified
perts and engineers working on Laotian territon- by the Am- nam."
by the Amehcan press. there are
er~can air force 3J;e. urdoubtedly.
The, !.rr,erican military. Yur- talks in the United States milion the, project questionS.
. interlinked". M. Yurchenko writes chenko notes, have already re- tary Qu.~l1ers about the opening
This
personal
supen1.son in the nlagazine "New Times". ceived
··permission·' from
the
gives tile Premier an opportu~ . The Pentagon regards Laos as a White' House to carry military of a ··slK'ond front' in.Laos against
the Democratic Republic of Vietnit)' to observe the progr~s of ··part Of the Vietnamese military operatiJn into Ca.mbodian terri(Contel, on page 6)
zone":
.
development
projects
first
hand. During his present tour
Escalation of American interthe Prime Minister, has talked
vention in Vietnam, the author
.to Afghan and West German coniin'Jes, was ··accompanied by
experts working on tlle conser. the esc:tlation of Washington's in- vatien 01 forests in
Pakthia terference in the internal affairs
The U.Union-Camere" recently made:! survey which reveals
pro\·ince.
of Laos and attacks on its territhe
contr.bullon that Itlay Is making to Ihe progress of the
In this respect, the tours of ,tory. Strategic ·~B-52" bombers
European Common Market.
the merpbers of the cabinet are are taking part in air raids on
!be report is ,p:cceded ~Y some
The survey shows that in spite of
Laos us of last December.
1 also worth mentioning.· Several
"This means that the Pentagon brief comments .8lvmg essential data, considerable- industrial expansion in
members of the cabinet in Ihe
Cf.the Size of
the coun.try recent years. haly stiD heavily desuch
last few months have gone·- 00
(about _0 It: of th~ lotal Community) pends on agriculture. Production of
fact·lioding trips and their asand th~ pop~atlon (2~% of the cereals is high (30% of the Commu. IDtimately, Ihe third me- ~om"?umty WIth a denSIty of 173 nity), maize (66%) and gra
sessm91ts have had: great im·
of meetings
between Ifih~bltanl.S per square kilometre, (50%) but mucb lower figures ~
pa~Vupon the lIeeisfons of the thod
the government aga~nsl
gOT'ernment.
The
Helmand 'members
ISS for the E.E,C.) The registered
for potatoes and milk.
V;ille y: tour of the Ministers of and the people in which Ihe Ittltan labour force represents 28% (9% and 16'7'0 respectively) and tree
fat
Fmance and Plannipg and the values of the Constitution and o the. t?~al for the Common Market crops, Production of livestock
\isits tfl other parts of the coun- development plans for their and .dlvlSlon amo~g the various eco- catle and pigs in particular still retry b)' lhe Education Minister areas a"rf~ discussed is ihe best nomIc b~ancb~ IS as folows: 38'}',,' mains at a minor level (i9% and
~n~aged 10 agncu!ture. ~6% engaged J S% respectively), altho gh th
. and Public \Vorks Minister are means of promoting underIn mdustry. 24ra 111 tert1.3ty activities
situation as regards sheep :Cd goa~
standing
p a r1 i c¥JiLrly worth mentioning.
( commerce,servlces etc \ .
(Co n.onpage6)
tel
'..

Prime !\Iinister l\loham~ad
Hashim !\'Iaiwandwal's visits to
the provinces show that
the
head of the executive branch
of
the ·country
wants to
be in direct
touch with
the
masses of the -people and
·find 'out their problems first
hand. Such visits_ are a signifi~
cant 'itep toward a change in
the
:Jdministration's - "armchair" policy to one of "personal ~bser"ation."

.

:.·. '.

Greater World ~overage than' any other airline,
supreme Rolls -'Royc~ jetliners ~. that's BOAC

M k '

are alr.ad;' enrolled in night high
school. A number have
now
graduated fI'9m twelfth grade by
Convinced of the benefits of the going ~G night schooL They must
use of atomic power for peaccfW work du.ring the day to earn their
purposes. the United States at the living Dut would also like to conclose of 1965 had entered into a~· tinue their education. he pointed
ments with 34 different nations as out, but cannot do so during rewell as the IAFA and the European gular hours. A. night college
Atomic
Energy
Community should therefore be included in
(EURATOM).
Tbese agreements the plans of the Ministry of Eduprovide that equipment aod ma~ cation, hf' suggested.
rials supplied by the United States
Thur<3day's Anis invited readE!rs
are to be used only for peaceful to give their views . on changes·
purposes. The .United States has also which might be made in AIDs
admitted lEA inspel;:tors to a nurn- wi th th~ beginning of the Afghan
ber of nuclear power pt~nts in the new Ye., of 1345, (March 21,
1~o6),
:rhe .editorial asked for
lTniIN1 St.. r_
Most of these agreements are pro- suggestions on subjects of articles
teered by bilateral safeguards, but and the size of the paper.
as Dr. Seaborg told the committee,
Thursday's Anis also carried a
(he United States firmly believes
that "safeguard administered by an letter flom Engineer Amin Ullah
the- establishment
of
international organIsation may be a urging
more credible assurance than are: slaughter houses in the provin.ces.
Such slaughter houses would not
bilateral safeguards.'
So far there have been four com- only improve prepartion of the
hides :t.rtd casigns for export but
mlUee meetings on the -Pastor~ proposal. Tb~re will be more, and they would als,", ·safeguard the health
are expected to empabsise the need of the people by making sure
of non-proliferation treaty with inter- meat is slaughtered Wlder .gani~
tary .conditions, he said.
national safeguards written into it
Senator Pastore bas told Capitol
Another ietter writer complain.
HllI correspondents that be expects ed that the loaves of. bread weigh
an almost unanimous vou: when his less the· further the bakerY is
resolution comes to the Senate floor from the centre of the city.
for deliberation and decision
The Ghulam Abass urged the Municicommit!e~ .chairman. repre~ntative pality to see that 'its inspectors·
Chet HolIfield,
predicts the same make sure bakers in the suburbs
result if the maHer
reaches
the . obey t.he regulations relating to
House of Representatives for ~ vote.
the weight of bread.

of
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Thursday's Islab editorialised on
ad vertiiiing .in newspapers, The
paper gnve a brief S!J.lDlllary of the
advantages of advertising. It then
commented that here advertising
has not kept pace with the development of business. This is
mainly because our businessmen
are not in the habit of advertising, added the paper.
T.he eeitorial asked the .MiJlis.-.
try of Information and Culture to
arrange for local and foreign
businessmen to ·devote a certain
percen~a.ge of their net profit to
advert15m~ and publicity.
This
would strengthen the financial p0SItIon of the. newspapers and at
the same time inform .consumers
of where to tillY Ibe goods they
need, Merchants - will also' find
that thetr merchandise sells much
more rapidly. concluded the
editorial.
One of the diseases in a community, which it ·is n.ot easy to
get rid. of entirely, is corruption
.and bnbery, said Thursday"s d"ai. I
ly Heywa<J. in its.editorial entitled
'·Strug.gle. Against Corruption".
The .paper. after pointmg to
the eVtl. results which SPring from
~~pt!on and· . bribery,
urged'
)oIht efiarts. by the government
and people in wiping out the root
causes of Corruption_

-.

and the. object of, it all is simply this
"'o..,~

.... "',

.' ~~'!!r,5 L-.1. ~.
.~-

- ~.:'

..

,"~~ You, the passenger, are' the most im
portant item in our book, Our planes,
our staff, the entire resources of BOAC
exist solely for your comfort cmd con·
venience. You'll discover this when you
jet BOAC from Kcirachi"Delhi or Tehran:.

Consult your BOAC appointed travel, agent or BOAC General Sales Agent
Kabul Travel Services, Pashtany Tejarty B.ank Building. Tel .20220

-ALL OVER THE WORLD BOAC

TAK~S

GOOD CARE OF YOU

.

.

.

BRITISH· OVERSEAS AIRWAYS,CORPORATION WITH'AIR.INDIA AND QANTAS
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Around The Town

the fjrH parr of
rhe ,,?ctil'iries of
lhe' DI'IJu"''''t'1U 0./ IIl'ulth· and
f-,.!f,Il";'IJ!

;/;(,

,II ;ht· IC'SS obtrllsh:e fea,; l":i\' hfe 15 its
public

ro'f"';

I,'

,J!

III'J!:,'II,' m
lilt!
At l1IiJlry 0/
l'rk",. you look (or high
£::.1;/1,11I,11/
prepared b~\' Dr.
wooc\:,:) !c-;n'·.·rs used for pulling
A :i: Sail}.
up bU.'hl:' ,If 'water from the
-I h;s dt:p.lnmcni was first estab·
well .1~1'! ,he smQ~ signal of the
J96I.. as an
De... emb~r
furn<ic "" u~l·d to heat water it is li"hed 'in
:\dm;mslr.ll:\e Dire.:lorate General.
difficul: f l ' !'Pflt one.
Thl': l
a:-t- t\':n arrangements When the aUlhoJil~' was given by the
insidl l' l pu tlJc wash rOOm and Prime r-.1:nls~er"!'i Ollke. its Stalus
Department of
the pr..·all? cubicles. It 'is
the \\ a:-. r;li:o;cJ to the
publa' v .::.h r"l,m that is more Hcal'h and Hygiene. With this
inteT<:: :."; Fur one thing it is ~,.-h::tncC'. Ihe volume of work of the
here .:::i' ;:,n(- ('an ::.eE' the true depa~lm::-nl mcre:i:-ed and every ef·
equal.':' L,(>t.\':~L'n mE'I:!. For strip_ fort has been m:.dc up 10 (he pre·
ped (': l}-,~'lr gm me:1ts ·they all sen! to furthr the diifercnt, program·
mes despilc numerous difflcul!Jcs.
look a!Jb·
Al present. the, Departmenl of
The:'(> .~ ge:leraliy a raised 'sofa
upor: .. Lei: tht- people shrouded Heallh and Hygiene of Ihe M inJSiq
fron. ,a:Si aownward with plain (If Ecu:.-atipn mainlain!> set:'li(lns de·
UISC:ISCS. denial
sheels 1:<t:leLi "lung" Sit scrubbing \~l'ed 10 mlernal
X-RayS.
their bad:s and enjoying
the ..... q;cr~, genef3! surgC'r}.
moist. .,.1 ;Ill" "/ the \\'ash room. and \'acl!inations.
In J:muary. 1961. the Dep:trtment
Rehe\ '.. i
fr"m the tension of
rOUlim· hr.· C' !he changed at- ,gL" 10 IQuch '\lIb C:\RE regarding
mospr.t.< l "i t::t wash room. peo- .. lppl~·· o( flour and mill., powocr for
ple st't"J 1'1 f :,: mnre cheerful. N ' Ihe usc of primar~ ,;.tnJ bn;:rding
Medi~'31
The t; me llt:e !'tructure of the "',·h('lols. :.nd [he Ariab:tJ
wash f(l.'nt -"el!mg refle.cts various InslilULtm .... E\en tho·ugh the deparl'
sound~ ~..:,:h as the splashing of :-:1cnt d:d nI,!l ha\'e Ihe ne...ess:H} ad·
budge!ary means.
water. lh,> falhI:!g tosses (small m:ni<;:r;:!rle and
~metal c,;)ntamcn: ior holding ..
waten. c'hn chat and singing' as
<l ~'p!~:ll hUill \\:h:~'h soolhe!f'
tired
nerves. '1 ht' tranqul!n:. of the wash
foom 1~:. llrn~S c!lsturbed by fist
fighting <:"l~: quarrels usually over
. somethmg r{'all~' mSlgnificant. I
r~memoer a ·wash
room fight
which ~1;,n{·d when a man carry- !
~ ing a. :·)S~ uf cold \\,:lter dropped i
some (,o~ 1< on a'loth::r person sit-I·
ting on :hf' !"Ifa_ Thf' fighting em-·
braced ~~('a'ly all the people in
!he wa·h room. Parts of the sofa
are s1JJ-,P, r:. from the soap so
la\'lshly uSi"d and when a fight
slans c'\'(rYflne IS bound to get
hurt ,;omeh..,w or other.
FacliJ:ll'"S ms:de the wash room
in addll .1n ", free lun!:l"
and
tosses.n dude 1he sen:ices of
messew-!. :I'ld chiropodi:-ts. There
are no £Pl fl.'l?s for these services.
but a H::asfl:lable amount for a
massage, ?f~d a scrub is AI. 30.
The bath lts'~lf rost~ Af, 3. It is
customary to tip the belpers a
few coins.
,
The n91 and l'::lld water arrangements \';::~y but . generally speaking the-H' are two reservoirs with
acces!i,ib'(' p~rt holes. Some of the
more snphi:'tlcated
wash rooms
may have hot and cold: water
pipes runninc:
parallel to each
other two or three feet from the
floor
Wilh outlets a few
feet
bath~

------

---

I
I

apart.

I

Should vnu decide to go and
see ope tif these wash rooms for
yourself I SUl:l:gest you choose a
Friday. A good time is about ten J
in the morning \\'ht!n .the water
is stilI cflmfonably bot but the
bath is nrl1 yet too crowded.
In .:ase yon dC'cide 10 hire the
services (Ir n::l~s('ur T sug~est you
tell him to co ('as\, at' first and
then if yuu arC' not satisfied ask
him to ir.crt-;r<:(' thf' pressure. The
Afghan
m:l'''iClJr l!l'nJ:'rallv
starts
the other \\'<1:'- rtlund '.and· may. by
the time yr,u 2sk him to slo\\'
down. hr.\"/"
~lr"'arl::
fracturea
your spin"

Flour

their distribution.
In addition to tbe supply of food
Sluffs. the department is also dealing
with aid provided by 'CARE in other
respects.. In orc1er ¢0 .co.mhat a
cholera epidemic, the dep<rrtment
collaborated witb the Aliabad Medical Institutions in vaccinating aU
sludenlS in Kabul within a period
of eighl .w.ys. Similarly ~ <IopaRmcnI also 'c:ooperatcd with lihc
e<juipped team cl the l'uben::u1osis
1ns:tiI.ute in vaccinatiQx scb.oci cl1iIJdren against this disease. Pos:itia
results have been obbiiDed fram
this programme.

wen-

1,804 tons
!\l:lk pO\\'der in Kabul and KanIn
addition
to
llDPl.c:rncming
dah3r prOVinces is also being disprogrammes
far prev~ -the
Ir bUled by the.' Department
of ,prea<!
of c ~ !be. dc)lartmcn
HC311h and HYSJene. and the Direcalso conducted 1ectnres in the schaa1s
1~'i3.Te of E~u=atioo
in Kandahar
P;-O\'lOce deals witb the distribution and also cdebralcd in the World
Health Day by publishing matecial
,If thiS commodity
In tbe ceI\tral
s.:hools and tbose in Farab, Grishk., about the dangers bf vehicle traffic;
staged dramas. and held film .maws
:."J Her::>!. These amounts of milk. (0: s.:hool children.
p(l\\der ant! r.our wue distributed
It ma y be staled that in additio
I';-,lmpr:y
among the
elementary
sch~)O's
011 the centre and in.
the 10 the sleps which have bec:n ~
to promote health and hygiene .
Pill' In~~s. And so long as supplies
Kab~L the department instittJ:ted 10
of Ihe~e food stuffs are forth-com· spectal chapter in the official
~
109 fruIn CARE. the Department o[ of th M· .
orgllD
e.
IOJstry of Education. lrfan. .
HC:lhh and Hygiene will continue
to gwde provincial schools in maiD--

1Bmog l:reMI:l~a bygiene.
In (his secti n specjal attention is
being devot
to tbe subject of accidents. and sudden a~ks of dis~ (DJ,e ,r!f 'lbe difli~ties faeed
'by the ,dl:lf'8.I'b!Jent at the time was

SATURDAY

that of the non-availability of an
ambulance. This difficulty was 're~
moved in . Marcb, 1961 by a modem
ADl.b.ulance ~ Wti ooadmd .and
~ "" _ c1iIlpcui elf ~
. mm:tt JkJr ~ GIl a ~e

"'£1-

dkd-.

Weltern M".ic

~ I1IE JIl''I'
-.fled
by ibe<llqpm_ tIE.
ity
_
I'Ibm far ~ IlIie ImlIlIing
cl modem !l:iiIcIs ia . . - _ SJp-

Foreign Service.,
J...

PlY d! ~ • ' . _
in
C!i/knocn"
~ IIIlll Stl:ByIGloja. lJheR JiIam _ _ IIpJ'I'lI"'Illl l:!!' hjgbor

.1'

r..llaI! r"~:

,iN.

and
""""' mqp....... .- " . . . !lis 1qDn.
A.1lillI= 5Iop Uitca by a.e De""'""""" d! _ _ ~ Iem.tes 10 1be estft1:ooli:p1mrpt df ramIeem ia· ~
8Iis 8liIio<t: !las
liIs<> b:<:D a:i- _ ,- ! .~ By
~ 19) these
• us. 6z depottmmI .mm. ., pr~ _01
clrildn:m _
. '" _
..nd
other toods sold _ ere ptwists by
~endcn ill 'S ~ la
{~-

.

rr.......:

U6-7:00 A8T • 77t 11<.. "" G
OIl f2 m band

._t..

•:oo-e:

30 p.m. AST 477. 11:...
10: 00-10: 30 p.m. AST 477' & ...
PrD(I'&IIIc.:

82 m band.
Foreip lancuac. pro.ramm.
"'elude \oeaJ and international
ae~ commentary,
talb on At013

lhaniltaD_
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Air ServicetJ
SUNDAY

•

i

f

t.

l

1;
,
QUESTION: What do :well dressed people
ANSWER:

Wl!ilr;'

f

WOOL

II
~

QUESTION: What is warm in winter?
ANSWER:

ANSWER:

ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
'Kandabar-Kabul'
Arrivaj-094'
J(bolt-Kabul
.ArrivallOjO
Mazar-Kunduz.-K.abul
Arriva!· I230
Kabul-KuDduz-Maur
Departure-OS30
k.abul·Knolt
Departure-OS30
lC.abul-Kandabu
Departure·1300

• 'I

~

J
f

PraJUe-Softa-AtheDl-.K.abDl
Arrivat-104O

slllm....... ?

WOOL

IRAN AIR
rehran-x.abul
Arrin!-091'
Kabul-Tehran
Deputure-l 0 I0

WOOL

QUESTION: What keeps your skill cool in

ell.

MONDAT

QUESTION: Where can you buy the best in wo~l?
ANSWER

ARIANA AFGHAN AlBLINES
Herat·KaDdahar-KabuJ
Anival-1600

AFGHAN WOOL INDUSTRY

Kabul~Kandahar-Henl

Depanure-0830
Amritsar-Kabul
ArrivaI-I050

QUESTION: Where is Afghan Wool Industry located?

KabuI-Amritsar

ANSWER:

CHARAI-SEDARAT

DepartUl·e-0800

(near Ame-

P

A

ARIANA AF:GHAN
Mazar-Kunduz.·Kabui
Arrival-1230
Kabul-Kunduz· Mazar

Approves Dr(!ft 011
Women's ~rntc.;~

AIR~S

Departure~083Q

GENE\:\. \br~h I:!. I real \\ll
,
men as we! :1'" ~(lU J., men.
That's tl ... l'1":: ,'; ;t dnfl dcdar.l· '
tion on th:.' ';~i'>l::ll:i(ln tlf ,Ii".Timl- j
nation ag.. n,r \\ '--l'n . t:n:m;m(Jusl~ I
approved In ('C'lC\.' hy the VniTel! 1
Nations 'CC';TIlr ''''"111 ,m The slO:ilu"
of women.
. The comn~"s,,;.'n \\ 11 ;Isk the UN i
General A......c·l";"'h:~ .1'1 ·endorse
its
call tbat l1'cn and l\Omen
even;~
what be lrea:ed eQuan~·.·
'!
The com-s'>;!>,on. att.3.::hed to . the
UN Econo~nlt:" and "iC'.:'ial CQuncil
(ECOSOC), h3S 'been wnrking on'
the declaral "10 during a three-week
session Ihal ended Friday,
The draft declaralilln SilVS:
-The full and t'''mp!ete' develop·
ment of a counlry "rcyuircs
the
maximum r:1rliclp:Jllon of 115 wo°
men".
-The principle uf thf equaliTy'
of meo and women <;h(lMd be uni·
. (Contd. on page G)
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This lime. oor photOgrapher bad a dill1eull task to fu1l1ll
He had to climbo', on a cold: winu:,r day, the.mountain in Karte Parwan to· snatch a panoramic view ot the $Cene lying below.
The steep mountain provides no comfort for the climber. And to find a proper angle for a'
shot 15 not easy.
The photo. taken from the top ot a clift', shows 'some ot the· *wo storey buildings in Karle
Parwan. Before the· plots of \ands in this area were dislrlbnled. the Kabul illuniclpalily
had made it a rule that all the houses built in Karle Parwan were to be· constructed of
concrete, ~ double-storied ~d have meW roots.
The buge vineyard In the area, nol in this pboto, will be distributed to the bomeless. by
gO(IQ

Kabul illnnJeipalily,
•
The Bagbi BaIa restauranl Is just to the lefl of the pboto. An International botel
may be built by the Afghan Tourist Bureau in eolblOoratioD with Woodrow Tayler Co~
truction Company of Brit.a.i;n in the vicinity of Jbghi BaJa.

•
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Mrs. Barbara Castle, appointed in
December Britain's first woman Minis. of Transport. does oot have
a current driving licence. _
I
Sbe bad not driven for years. she
explained, because her husband Ted
Castle. a well.knowD journalist. had I
tended to monopolise the family
car.
One of Britain's largest national
driVing schools bas offered Mrs.
Castle free lessons, but ber new duties will leave ber no time to take
advantage of them.
One of the Labour Party's ablest"
organisers and, until ber new appointment, Minister of Overseas Development. 54-year-old Mrs. Castle
(
is fully occupied witb Britain's
traffic problems. Drivers and nondrivers win agree with her aims: to
stop traffic snarl-ups in big cities; to
irwegrate road aDd rail
transport;
and to study problems of road safety. She bas no illusions that. so- I
lutions will come easily.
Barbara Castle. wbose interest in
the Labour Party dates from ber
youtb. held a number of joumalistic
and 'administrative posts after get- Visit us in our NEW
Culture Building,
ting ao Oxford degree. Sbe first
entered Parliament in 1945_ ,Red- We are happy to help
baired, vivacious ilDd elegant.' she I
asserts that sbe is not at all cons- NEW Phones: 20417,
cious of sex differences wheD work-
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By HAFlZULLAH WARDAK
vve
will complete the
fifth
'volume 01 the Ariana Encyclopedia which will' include articles
beginning with the three Dati
leLlers Jeem, Che. and Hay v~
soon, reports the Pr-esident of the
Ariana Encyclopedia Association
Sardar Mohammad Mangal Already 200 pages of this volume
have been pnnted.
The first four volumes of the
En~ydopedia
mdude 9,625 articles 10 thE:" Dari version and 9,625
in the Pakhtu edition,
The Ariana Encyclopedia Association was first set up within the
Ministry of Information and Culture ill 19-12 with Mia Hussain
Mojadidi as its first directory. It
was shifted to the Education Mimstry in 1956 and then moved I
back to the Ministry of Informa- I
tion and Culture this year.
I
The work 'Was divided into
three se(:t1o~-ioreign subjects,
local
subjects. and
individual
words. Over a thousand
books
were gathered from all over the
world to help the scholars with
their research. These included the
encYclopedias of other countries
like the Britannica from the U.s.
the Larouse from France and the
Lexicana from Germany .
The first part of the first volume of the Encyclopedia was
publish\.."<i in 1949, The completed
volume of 1000 pages was put out
the next Year. Its 2,500 articles
covered A.a to Abul Taib. By 1952
the first volume was put out in
Pakhtu.
In 1959 the Pakhtu section
which haG previously been a part
of the Pakhtu Academy joined'
the Ariana Encyclopedia staff.
This WdS both a good and bad
year Mangal recalled. The ass0ciation got new furniture but the
third volume of another prc.ject,
the Geographical Dictionary, was
destroyed by a fire at the press
,\'here l~ was being printed.
The fow- Dari volumes of the
Geographical
Dictionary
were
completed after many delays in·
c1uding the fire. The Pakhtu edition will be completed soon.
The
Encyclopedia
has had
many directors. The association
has honourary and official members. His Majesty the King is the
Preside;lt, Ronourary members
include Dr. Abdul Ghafoor Ra~
wan Farhadl, Ahmad Ali Kohzad,
Mir Mohammad
Sidiq ,Frbang.
Mir Najmudin Ansari and Abdul
Haq, Bitab. These- members write
anicle~ in their special fields.
There are three official members of the Association. Nezamuddin Tahzeeb, a graduate of theology, Abdul Nabi Mansoori. a gra-_j
duate of Istiqlal and an original
member of the staff. and Ali Mohammad Shinwari.
Mangal. the President, graduated from the College of Literature
of Kablll University in 1950 and
bas also served as a teacher,
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Ihe task was taken up as directed,
b\ the h:ghcr :wlhorities so that the
Il~"lI "1U!is l.'lluld be distributed in a
proper manner. Since January. 1961.
the (tmount of food stUffs placed by
( :\ R E at Ihe disposal of the depart~
menl includes:
;\ Kandahar. "'·hlk Powder
46 tons
Flour. 407 tODS
B. !'oangahar. Milk Powder
23 tnns
Rour 333 tons
C. K4tbuL Milk PO'\:,der
535 tons
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Around The Town

the fjrH parr of
rhe ,,?ctil'iries of
lhe' DI'IJu"''''t'1U 0./ IIl'ulth· and
f-,.!f,Il";'IJ!

;/;(,

,II ;ht· IC'SS obtrllsh:e fea,; l":i\' hfe 15 its
public

ro'f"';

I,'

,J!

III'J!:,'II,' m
lilt!
At l1IiJlry 0/
l'rk",. you look (or high
£::.1;/1,11I,11/
prepared b~\' Dr.
wooc\:,:) !c-;n'·.·rs used for pulling
A :i: Sail}.
up bU.'hl:' ,If 'water from the
-I h;s dt:p.lnmcni was first estab·
well .1~1'! ,he smQ~ signal of the
J96I.. as an
De... emb~r
furn<ic "" u~l·d to heat water it is li"hed 'in
:\dm;mslr.ll:\e Dire.:lorate General.
difficul: f l ' !'Pflt one.
Thl': l
a:-t- t\':n arrangements When the aUlhoJil~' was given by the
insidl l' l pu tlJc wash rOOm and Prime r-.1:nls~er"!'i Ollke. its Stalus
Department of
the pr..·all? cubicles. It 'is
the \\ a:-. r;li:o;cJ to the
publa' v .::.h r"l,m that is more Hcal'h and Hygiene. With this
inteT<:: :."; Fur one thing it is ~,.-h::tncC'. Ihe volume of work of the
here .:::i' ;:,n(- ('an ::.eE' the true depa~lm::-nl mcre:i:-ed and every ef·
equal.':' L,(>t.\':~L'n mE'I:!. For strip_ fort has been m:.dc up 10 (he pre·
ped (': l}-,~'lr gm me:1ts ·they all sen! to furthr the diifercnt, program·
mes despilc numerous difflcul!Jcs.
look a!Jb·
Al present. the, Departmenl of
The:'(> .~ ge:leraliy a raised 'sofa
upor: .. Lei: tht- people shrouded Heallh and Hygiene of Ihe M inJSiq
fron. ,a:Si aownward with plain (If Ecu:.-atipn mainlain!> set:'li(lns de·
UISC:ISCS. denial
sheels 1:<t:leLi "lung" Sit scrubbing \~l'ed 10 mlernal
X-RayS.
their bad:s and enjoying
the ..... q;cr~, genef3! surgC'r}.
moist. .,.1 ;Ill" "/ the \\'ash room. and \'acl!inations.
In J:muary. 1961. the Dep:trtment
Rehe\ '.. i
fr"m the tension of
rOUlim· hr.· C' !he changed at- ,gL" 10 IQuch '\lIb C:\RE regarding
mospr.t.< l "i t::t wash room. peo- .. lppl~·· o( flour and mill., powocr for
ple st't"J 1'1 f :,: mnre cheerful. N ' Ihe usc of primar~ ,;.tnJ bn;:rding
Medi~'31
The t; me llt:e !'tructure of the "',·h('lols. :.nd [he Ariab:tJ
wash f(l.'nt -"el!mg refle.cts various InslilULtm .... E\en tho·ugh the deparl'
sound~ ~..:,:h as the splashing of :-:1cnt d:d nI,!l ha\'e Ihe ne...ess:H} ad·
budge!ary means.
water. lh,> falhI:!g tosses (small m:ni<;:r;:!rle and
~metal c,;)ntamcn: ior holding ..
waten. c'hn chat and singing' as
<l ~'p!~:ll hUill \\:h:~'h soolhe!f'
tired
nerves. '1 ht' tranqul!n:. of the wash
foom 1~:. llrn~S c!lsturbed by fist
fighting <:"l~: quarrels usually over
. somethmg r{'all~' mSlgnificant. I
r~memoer a ·wash
room fight
which ~1;,n{·d when a man carry- !
~ ing a. :·)S~ uf cold \\,:lter dropped i
some (,o~ 1< on a'loth::r person sit-I·
ting on :hf' !"Ifa_ Thf' fighting em-·
braced ~~('a'ly all the people in
!he wa·h room. Parts of the sofa
are s1JJ-,P, r:. from the soap so
la\'lshly uSi"d and when a fight
slans c'\'(rYflne IS bound to get
hurt ,;omeh..,w or other.
FacliJ:ll'"S ms:de the wash room
in addll .1n ", free lun!:l"
and
tosses.n dude 1he sen:ices of
messew-!. :I'ld chiropodi:-ts. There
are no £Pl fl.'l?s for these services.
but a H::asfl:lable amount for a
massage, ?f~d a scrub is AI. 30.
The bath lts'~lf rost~ Af, 3. It is
customary to tip the belpers a
few coins.
,
The n91 and l'::lld water arrangements \';::~y but . generally speaking the-H' are two reservoirs with
acces!i,ib'(' p~rt holes. Some of the
more snphi:'tlcated
wash rooms
may have hot and cold: water
pipes runninc:
parallel to each
other two or three feet from the
floor
Wilh outlets a few
feet
bath~

------

---

I
I

apart.

I

Should vnu decide to go and
see ope tif these wash rooms for
yourself I SUl:l:gest you choose a
Friday. A good time is about ten J
in the morning \\'ht!n .the water
is stilI cflmfonably bot but the
bath is nrl1 yet too crowded.
In .:ase yon dC'cide 10 hire the
services (Ir n::l~s('ur T sug~est you
tell him to co ('as\, at' first and
then if yuu arC' not satisfied ask
him to ir.crt-;r<:(' thf' pressure. The
Afghan
m:l'''iClJr l!l'nJ:'rallv
starts
the other \\'<1:'- rtlund '.and· may. by
the time yr,u 2sk him to slo\\'
down. hr.\"/"
~lr"'arl::
fracturea
your spin"

Flour

their distribution.
In addition to tbe supply of food
Sluffs. the department is also dealing
with aid provided by 'CARE in other
respects.. In orc1er ¢0 .co.mhat a
cholera epidemic, the dep<rrtment
collaborated witb the Aliabad Medical Institutions in vaccinating aU
sludenlS in Kabul within a period
of eighl .w.ys. Similarly ~ <IopaRmcnI also 'c:ooperatcd with lihc
e<juipped team cl the l'uben::u1osis
1ns:tiI.ute in vaccinatiQx scb.oci cl1iIJdren against this disease. Pos:itia
results have been obbiiDed fram
this programme.

wen-

1,804 tons
!\l:lk pO\\'der in Kabul and KanIn
addition
to
llDPl.c:rncming
dah3r prOVinces is also being disprogrammes
far prev~ -the
Ir bUled by the.' Department
of ,prea<!
of c ~ !be. dc)lartmcn
HC311h and HYSJene. and the Direcalso conducted 1ectnres in the schaa1s
1~'i3.Te of E~u=atioo
in Kandahar
P;-O\'lOce deals witb the distribution and also cdebralcd in the World
Health Day by publishing matecial
,If thiS commodity
In tbe ceI\tral
s.:hools and tbose in Farab, Grishk., about the dangers bf vehicle traffic;
staged dramas. and held film .maws
:."J Her::>!. These amounts of milk. (0: s.:hool children.
p(l\\der ant! r.our wue distributed
It ma y be staled that in additio
I';-,lmpr:y
among the
elementary
sch~)O's
011 the centre and in.
the 10 the sleps which have bec:n ~
to promote health and hygiene .
Pill' In~~s. And so long as supplies
Kab~L the department instittJ:ted 10
of Ihe~e food stuffs are forth-com· spectal chapter in the official
~
109 fruIn CARE. the Department o[ of th M· .
orgllD
e.
IOJstry of Education. lrfan. .
HC:lhh and Hygiene will continue
to gwde provincial schools in maiD--

1Bmog l:reMI:l~a bygiene.
In (his secti n specjal attention is
being devot
to tbe subject of accidents. and sudden a~ks of dis~ (DJ,e ,r!f 'lbe difli~ties faeed
'by the ,dl:lf'8.I'b!Jent at the time was
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that of the non-availability of an
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QUESTION: What do :well dressed people
ANSWER:

Wl!ilr;'

f

WOOL

II
~

QUESTION: What is warm in winter?
ANSWER:

ANSWER:

ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
'Kandabar-Kabul'
Arrivaj-094'
J(bolt-Kabul
.ArrivallOjO
Mazar-Kunduz.-K.abul
Arriva!· I230
Kabul-KuDduz-Maur
Departure-OS30
k.abul·Knolt
Departure-OS30
lC.abul-Kandabu
Departure·1300

• 'I

~

J
f

PraJUe-Softa-AtheDl-.K.abDl
Arrivat-104O

slllm....... ?

WOOL

IRAN AIR
rehran-x.abul
Arrin!-091'
Kabul-Tehran
Deputure-l 0 I0

WOOL

QUESTION: What keeps your skill cool in

ell.

MONDAT

QUESTION: Where can you buy the best in wo~l?
ANSWER

ARIANA AFGHAN AlBLINES
Herat·KaDdahar-KabuJ
Anival-1600

AFGHAN WOOL INDUSTRY

Kabul~Kandahar-Henl

Depanure-0830
Amritsar-Kabul
ArrivaI-I050

QUESTION: Where is Afghan Wool Industry located?

KabuI-Amritsar

ANSWER:

CHARAI-SEDARAT

DepartUl·e-0800

(near Ame-

P

A

ARIANA AF:GHAN
Mazar-Kunduz.·Kabui
Arrival-1230
Kabul-Kunduz· Mazar

Approves Dr(!ft 011
Women's ~rntc.;~

AIR~S

Departure~083Q

GENE\:\. \br~h I:!. I real \\ll
,
men as we! :1'" ~(lU J., men.
That's tl ... l'1":: ,'; ;t dnfl dcdar.l· '
tion on th:.' ';~i'>l::ll:i(ln tlf ,Ii".Timl- j
nation ag.. n,r \\ '--l'n . t:n:m;m(Jusl~ I
approved In ('C'lC\.' hy the VniTel! 1
Nations 'CC';TIlr ''''"111 ,m The slO:ilu"
of women.
. The comn~"s,,;.'n \\ 11 ;Isk the UN i
General A......c·l";"'h:~ .1'1 ·endorse
its
call tbat l1'cn and l\Omen
even;~
what be lrea:ed eQuan~·.·
'!
The com-s'>;!>,on. att.3.::hed to . the
UN Econo~nlt:" and "iC'.:'ial CQuncil
(ECOSOC), h3S 'been wnrking on'
the declaral "10 during a three-week
session Ihal ended Friday,
The draft declaralilln SilVS:
-The full and t'''mp!ete' develop·
ment of a counlry "rcyuircs
the
maximum r:1rliclp:Jllon of 115 wo°
men".
-The principle uf thf equaliTy'
of meo and women <;h(lMd be uni·
. (Contd. on page G)
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This lime. oor photOgrapher bad a dill1eull task to fu1l1ll
He had to climbo', on a cold: winu:,r day, the.mountain in Karte Parwan to· snatch a panoramic view ot the $Cene lying below.
The steep mountain provides no comfort for the climber. And to find a proper angle for a'
shot 15 not easy.
The photo. taken from the top ot a clift', shows 'some ot the· *wo storey buildings in Karle
Parwan. Before the· plots of \ands in this area were dislrlbnled. the Kabul illuniclpalily
had made it a rule that all the houses built in Karle Parwan were to be· constructed of
concrete, ~ double-storied ~d have meW roots.
The buge vineyard In the area, nol in this pboto, will be distributed to the bomeless. by
gO(IQ

Kabul illnnJeipalily,
•
The Bagbi BaIa restauranl Is just to the lefl of the pboto. An International botel
may be built by the Afghan Tourist Bureau in eolblOoratioD with Woodrow Tayler Co~
truction Company of Brit.a.i;n in the vicinity of Jbghi BaJa.
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Mrs. Barbara Castle, appointed in
December Britain's first woman Minis. of Transport. does oot have
a current driving licence. _
I
Sbe bad not driven for years. she
explained, because her husband Ted
Castle. a well.knowD journalist. had I
tended to monopolise the family
car.
One of Britain's largest national
driVing schools bas offered Mrs.
Castle free lessons, but ber new duties will leave ber no time to take
advantage of them.
One of the Labour Party's ablest"
organisers and, until ber new appointment, Minister of Overseas Development. 54-year-old Mrs. Castle
(
is fully occupied witb Britain's
traffic problems. Drivers and nondrivers win agree with her aims: to
stop traffic snarl-ups in big cities; to
irwegrate road aDd rail
transport;
and to study problems of road safety. She bas no illusions that. so- I
lutions will come easily.
Barbara Castle. wbose interest in
the Labour Party dates from ber
youtb. held a number of joumalistic
and 'administrative posts after get- Visit us in our NEW
Culture Building,
ting ao Oxford degree. Sbe first
entered Parliament in 1945_ ,Red- We are happy to help
baired, vivacious ilDd elegant.' she I
asserts that sbe is not at all cons- NEW Phones: 20417,
cious of sex differences wheD work-
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By HAFlZULLAH WARDAK
vve
will complete the
fifth
'volume 01 the Ariana Encyclopedia which will' include articles
beginning with the three Dati
leLlers Jeem, Che. and Hay v~
soon, reports the Pr-esident of the
Ariana Encyclopedia Association
Sardar Mohammad Mangal Already 200 pages of this volume
have been pnnted.
The first four volumes of the
En~ydopedia
mdude 9,625 articles 10 thE:" Dari version and 9,625
in the Pakhtu edition,
The Ariana Encyclopedia Association was first set up within the
Ministry of Information and Culture ill 19-12 with Mia Hussain
Mojadidi as its first directory. It
was shifted to the Education Mimstry in 1956 and then moved I
back to the Ministry of Informa- I
tion and Culture this year.
I
The work 'Was divided into
three se(:t1o~-ioreign subjects,
local
subjects. and
individual
words. Over a thousand
books
were gathered from all over the
world to help the scholars with
their research. These included the
encYclopedias of other countries
like the Britannica from the U.s.
the Larouse from France and the
Lexicana from Germany .
The first part of the first volume of the Encyclopedia was
publish\.."<i in 1949, The completed
volume of 1000 pages was put out
the next Year. Its 2,500 articles
covered A.a to Abul Taib. By 1952
the first volume was put out in
Pakhtu.
In 1959 the Pakhtu section
which haG previously been a part
of the Pakhtu Academy joined'
the Ariana Encyclopedia staff.
This WdS both a good and bad
year Mangal recalled. The ass0ciation got new furniture but the
third volume of another prc.ject,
the Geographical Dictionary, was
destroyed by a fire at the press
,\'here l~ was being printed.
The fow- Dari volumes of the
Geographical
Dictionary
were
completed after many delays in·
c1uding the fire. The Pakhtu edition will be completed soon.
The
Encyclopedia
has had
many directors. The association
has honourary and official members. His Majesty the King is the
Preside;lt, Ronourary members
include Dr. Abdul Ghafoor Ra~
wan Farhadl, Ahmad Ali Kohzad,
Mir Mohammad
Sidiq ,Frbang.
Mir Najmudin Ansari and Abdul
Haq, Bitab. These- members write
anicle~ in their special fields.
There are three official members of the Association. Nezamuddin Tahzeeb, a graduate of theology, Abdul Nabi Mansoori. a gra-_j
duate of Istiqlal and an original
member of the staff. and Ali Mohammad Shinwari.
Mangal. the President, graduated from the College of Literature
of Kablll University in 1950 and
bas also served as a teacher,
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UN Comm!s~jc!l

Ihe task was taken up as directed,
b\ the h:ghcr :wlhorities so that the
Il~"lI "1U!is l.'lluld be distributed in a
proper manner. Since January. 1961.
the (tmount of food stUffs placed by
( :\ R E at Ihe disposal of the depart~
menl includes:
;\ Kandahar. "'·hlk Powder
46 tons
Flour. 407 tODS
B. !'oangahar. Milk Powder
23 tnns
Rour 333 tons
C. K4tbuL Milk PO'\:,der
535 tons
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"
Two Return From

No Plans For Using A Arms

Locust Conference

In Vietnam, Says McNamara

WASHINGTON, March 12, (Renter).SECRETARY of Defence Robert Mc..'i/amara said in congressional testimony released FridaY ·that the United ,States
had no plans to use nnclear weapons in the Vietnam War.
He made this statement when the alleged
flow
of men and
questioned by 'members of the .equipmen-:. being infiltrated into
House of Representatives appI"l> the SOU1.h, and to apply pressure
1
or telephones, four or five might be used.
priations
subcommittee
about to try to force Hanoi to, move
T
With a satellite 37,000 kms COSts.
television will be.
U.S. military planning in South- , towards negotiations.
tel
The conference, held annually in east Asia.
on behalf of over 40 above the earth, the time delay in
The Defence Department anest
··We have no military require- nounced here that American
nat 5 beionging to the Inter- relaying across the Atlantic i! one of the caPitals of member
Just over a quarter of a second- states, discusses matters related to ment ~or the use of nuclear wea- casualties in Vieblam totalled. 156
national Satellite Corporation.
The decision, taken by the or- ~~.n~:~a:iO~cond on a ~~way l~cb and methods of locust com· pons in South~ Vietnam or North killed and 454 wounded during
ganisation's IS-nation committee
Vietnam" he told the group at a the week ended last Monday.
The international complission.,
Afghanistan, -lran. India and Pa·· closed mf'eting on Jan. 26.
The weekly death toll comparwhich met in Washington last
week, became ·knoWn for the on which the United States, Bri- klsLan took.' part m the conterence.
"I kluw of no plans to use DU- I ed to 1:m for the previous week
tain,
western
European
countries,
1
The
cowere:.nce
recommended.
.that
first time as post office experts in
clear weapons in South Vietnam and' 97 for the week before.
Britain -a member - announced Canada, Australia and Japan are member cou,o.tn~ shOUld conunue or North Vietnam. I don't want
Total Americans killed stood at
plans "fo: this country to share:in represented, will pay the Amen. tbelI edorts in the:. field of research to say catergorically they would I 2,491 sip,ce the beginning of . 19tH,
can corpcrations con~ed the on locust combat and survey of 10- never be l;tSed. But I can't con-\ with 12,O2!: wounded.
the system.
.
cust mfested regioos.
An official announcement was actual cost of launchings.
ceive of 2 situation that would re_
Member SlalOS also urge<! the
made (MID the Washington meet-·
quire
their
use,
in
either
one
of
,
Laos Situation
0
Food and Agricullural Organisa- those two countnes",
ing. The London Times said Fri·
to mcrease its a.s£1SlaDce
tion
(FAO)
day a pfJssible explanation ''may
McNamara also reiterated the
(Collld. bQm _
I)
(Conld. from page %)
in combaung locusts in the regton. U.S. position of not leaving Vietbe
that the market
price of nero
nam and the South Vietnam libebe
held
in
The
next
session
will
shares in the International Satel·
nam
before
free
elections
are
The previous building in which
ration army."
lite CorPc.ration has before now the Department o[ Health and New Delhi, in 1967. '
held. He said we will accept elecThe author points out that the
shown a tendency to go into an Hygiene was housed, could
even
if
Viet
Corig
are
tion
re;:;ults
not
Pentagon
feels hemmed' in" in
orbit ill its own."
returned.
meet the· growing needs of school
and wishes to
The committee, known as In· children and the other departments King Feisal Rejects UAR
McNamara reiterated adminis- South V:etnam
telsat. 'a('t~ in effect as board of o[ the Ministry of Education, and, Proposal For Yemen Talks tration policy.. that U.S. objectives widen the geographic limits of
dIrectors for the international
in Vietnam were limited and did the' war in order to crush the
therefore, it was decided to add an·
KHASHM EL K1RBA, East su- not envisage the destruction of South Yie-tnam liberation in a.
consorti urn planning a 1.50 million other floor '\0 it with the. help of the
dan, March· J2. (Reuter).-Sources the north.
vice. A military triangle of South
_
sterling comniunicatioll9 system
employ!ng .early bird-type satel- Depanment of ConstrUctio~ of the. close to King FeisaJ of Saudi· Ara·
"We believe that militarily we Vietnam-Laos-Thailand is being
Ministry..Work on the project was bia said Friday ·the king had relnes and.an estimated 50 ground.
can achieve (our) .political ob- created with this end in view.
started in June, 1961.
jected new U AR proposals for a jective by proving to the North The firSt two sides of the triangle
based TE'ceiving stations.
This building now houses in addi· reconvenJDg of the Harad confer·
Three early bird satellites could
Vietnamese that they cannot
win will be -shooting fronts, w.n.i1e the
tion to the other sections, an X- ence on the Yemen problem.
give world coverage, although
in the south; while at the same third. namely Thailand, a fortified
Ray department and a laboratory.
Th prpposaJs were brought to the time by born bing in the 'north, rear."
Equipment for -the laboratory bas king by Mohamed Ali Rlda, Saudi
Washington's designs in Laos,
forcing them to pay a high price
been ordered from W. Germany. In Arabian ambassador, who spent for this aggression," he said.
its growing intereference in the
Tour Of P~kthia
Rabia Balkhi, Girls' School, in aiJ- two dayS discussing Yemen developMcNamara gave three reasons internal affairs of this couhtry,.
(Contd. from page 1)'
dition to the polyclinic which had ments with him before leaving for for the decision to bomb North provocation of armed clashes betthe welcoming crowd,. that ignor- been establishtd, a machine for den- Cairo Thursday.
Vietnam: to raise the morale of ween the right-wing and the
ance and illiteracy were two of tal surgery waS also installed to
the South Vietnamese, to. reduce Laos ~orces, Yurchenko writes,
the cruelest enemies Of our 50- meet the needs of girl schools in
are meeting the resolute condet)'. With unshakable determi- Karle-Cbar area.
demnation of all quarters.
nation '},'("
do away with these
A nursery scbool for infants be"The Neo-Lao Hak Sat Party,"
SOCial enemies, he said.
longing to the school mistresses bas
the a'uthor
recalls, "deems it
"We have many goals £Or our also been opened in Malalai Girls
necessary to discuss at a conferlives· but they all cannot be fulfill- Scbool iD order to give the mothers
:ence table the prohlems of poll:
ed at 'Jnce. Through unity we can ,il free. hand to continue their les·
tical stabilisation in Laos, to draw
TOKYO, March 12, (Renter).graduaUy achieve them", the sons. This step has been taken to
up me;asures which would preFffiE
swept
through
two
Japanese
mountain
hotels
Friday
PTime Minister said.
help women teachers with young in·
vent the drawing of the couhtry
It:a ving at least 35 p~ople dead.
In so far as the achievement fants to bring their babies to the
into a war abyss and would conSeveral hours· after the fire
All C'f the known dead were tribute to the strengthening of
of a satisfactory living -standard school and thus concentrate upon the
is concerned. we are lagging far jnb instead of leaving them at home rescue teams were still searching said by police to have been in Laotian uldependence and neutthe Prime
Minister .and worying about them during among the debris for more vic· the hotel in wbJch the fire started . rality. '
behind,
tims.
at the mountain hotspring resort
';Gro~'ily trampling under
foot
stressed,
school hours.
of Mmakamt, abOut 9J kmJ; north_ .the Geneva agreements, W.ashingThe· existence of a "wait and· . In order to promote health scrwest f)! Tokyo.
see" attitude in our daily liVing vices for those students wbo an
ton is <dolating the peace, neutFlames raced through the rality c.n(j territorial integrity of
is one of the main· reasons for distant
from the . department. it
wooden framed building in which Laos, expanding thereby the
our
backwardness, the Prime was d ecl·d-·
fWU tho1 fi ve bealth centres
Cantil. from pace 3
Minister said: 'IJtis has resulted should be established in such schools \'e:.rsally reco ;.,....1 in law and in more than a hundred Japanese seat of war in Indo-China."
in a kind of attitude which is for on·th e-spot
-~' I
'
(Tass)
mfWUJca.
e~·
fact because ........
discrimination based on guests were sleeping at the time.
close to indifference.
.
tlons
an d treaunent; at present thr ee 5e.X "is fundamentally UOI·ust and ..:Icreams filled the night as peo"ObeJience to law and working such centres h ave been opc:D",""
-~
at constitutes an offense against bu. ple jumped from second and third
hard to carry out positive aims th e T each er T raInmg
"
Sch'
R a bia man dil7nity':.
noor rooms to escape the blaze
OOlo
are tbe
primary duties of a res- B au..w
'Le, G'tr Is 5ch'
d Zargh una
~
~
OOlo an
-Women
should bave equality and as flames jumped a narrow
·vel
T
ad
gap to the neighbowing Hakup.::msible citizen," the Prime Min· G· Is Sch 1
Ister sairi.
.1:
00, respectl
y. 'WO
•
with men in voting and public nfunkaku hotel,
di~naI centres, one at the Afghan fice-bolding·, in getting, chanoing or
Police believe guests in the seIn response to the people's re-- I
f Techn I
d th
-quest. the Prime Minister said nsttrute 0
oOIY: an
e retaining nationality; and in pro- cond hotel escaped bofore the
that the government was keen on o~er at KhushaJ K.han High School perty and domicile rights.
building was engulfed.'
de,..eloptng education in a balanc- will also be open soon.
-The rights and duties of men
ARIANA CINEMA:·
ed manner,
Italy In EEC
and womea in marriau. divorce and International Club
At 2, -4:30, 7 and 9 p.m. English
The Prime Minister returned to
.
in relation to their children should
colour film,
G..a.rdez Friday night.
(Contd. tram pace2)
be equal, with the: child's interest
Afghan New Year's Eve party
WONDERFUL LIFE
is satisfactory (44%),
always coming first· Child macMarch, 20, 8:30 p.m. Afghan
PARK CINEMA:
UICI .
AS fat as th,e mining industry is riage aad the betrothal of youog
costume. AdmissJon and dinAt 2, 4:30, 7 and 9 p.m. EngIl$h'
'concemed, Italy gives little help to girls before· puberty sbould be proner tickets' for non-member'S:
colour film.
!he Community as regards coal and hibite<l,
Als. ISO. Available at - Clnh
WALTZ OF THE TOREEDORS
ferrous minerals but has a high pro-All mrms of traffic in wome:.n
up to March 17.
KABUL CINEMA:
d.uctioD figure for .methane (49ro), and exploitation of the prostitution
At 1:30 p.m. Indian colour film.
(;
zinc minerals (50%), Jead (36ro), of women should be combatted by
.JANWAR
etc.. while petroleum represents appropriate measures, including leWEST BERLIN, March 12,
Modem apartment with three
And at 4:30 and 7:30 p.m. Indian
about 17%. There is also a saris· .gis!ation.
(Reater).-A l&-year-old West
colour film.
bedrooms next to Bulgarian
-Women sbould be as free as
factory o!Jtput of electricity (20ro).
Berlin boy committed suicide
DO DIL
Emhassy In Guzargah.
motor vehicles '(20%), cement (26%), men to choose vocations and probecatL'iOf: he. had to have his
fessioas and should gel equal pay
and sulpburic acid (24-ro).
beaUe lenlith hair col 'olf, p0for equal work..
lice reported.
The declaration says:
The boy had to sacr11lce hls
HOJRe
"The priociple' of equalily of
long hair Thursday to get a
rights. of men and women demands \
job as an apprentice cook.
KABUL, March l2,-The follow- implementation in aU states, GovThursday night he gassedhlm·
ing left for abroad Thursday either ernments, non-governmental organiself' in his mother's kitchen.,
to participate in meetings or for sations and individuals are urged
leaviog a note saying he was
further trainiDg:
therefore to do aU in. their power
LIVE MUSIC
af·raid his friends would make
-Prof. Moharru:nad Yasin Azim, to promote the observance of the
By
fun of him II they saw hlm
'Dean of College of Education, and principles contained in this declara·
with short hair.
THE OUn;IDERS
Pohandoy Mohammad Nabi Salehi, tion".
teacher in the College of Law and
The draft declaration will be sub-Afghan, Soviet Planning
Political .Science, to participate in a mitled for General Assembly appseminar on administration in the roval through ECOSOC. If the
Experts Hold Meeting
llS$embly endorses it. the declara.
KABfJL, March 12.-The second United States.
SPECIAL MENU
-Dr. Sayyed Mohammad Sadiq, tion then' will be offered to govegtAfghan-Sc:viet planning experts
1
Pot
Roast
of
Central
Health
Laboratory,
Chief
ments
for
signature.
meeting was held in the _Finance
Potato Pancakes willi, Sour Cream
. to 'take pan in an advance course on
Ministry Thursday morning.
Bilttered Fresh Pe:jS
The main lines of the. third Cholera control to be held in CalWOMAN MINISTER
2 Afghan KabnU P1Ian
five-year plan of the countrY was cutta.
(Conld. ,from page 5)
-Abdul Shukur Hamidi, a coundiscussed in the meeting which
Or choose bQm our Cafetz:rIa
was attended by a representative terpart in the Institute of Teachers ing, but does admit to being a very
and special orders
"J
adore
clothes.
feminine
person:
of the Planning ?1inistry and De- Training, to study chemistry in New
puty Minister of Finance, Moh- Zeal~nd under a UNESCO ' scho- I love cooking and running a
SATURDAY, MARCH 12th, 1966
home".
larship..
ammad Anwar Ziayee.
Although
ber
four-roomed
fiat
-Abdul
Qayyum
Awa,
chief
of
CHARGE, 50 Afs
Figures related to the plan
will be discussed at the 'next ses- statistics of the Public Health De- in Highate London. is run by a
sion.
. partment to study hospital statistics housekeeper. Mrs. Castle tak.es a
DONT BE LEFT STANDING
In less than two years the P1.a:l 1Tlethod in New Zealand under a band in looking after it whenever
Reservations: Ph: .21008
she has a. chance.
will begm to be implemented.
WHO grant.

NEWS STALLS
, Kabul Times· is ..ailablo at:
Zarnegar in MaUlt' Azghar,
Khyber It:atauarant; Kahul.
Hotel; 5hare-e-Nau ...,. Par\
Cinema;· Kabul lntemauoaal

KABUL, March 12,-Mohammad
Anwar Sadiq,
Director of Pest
Control and Ajruddin Wais, chief
of tOe department of Jotust control. both 10 the Mintstry of Agri·
culture and ImgaUon, returned here
after partlcipaung m a regl.Pnal conference in Tehran .on figbUDg Jo-

HeaIth Rep rt

35 People Die As Fire Sweeps
Through Two Japanese Hotels

Women's Rights

I

- S . ·d·e Saves
eU tting BeatIe
Leng+<h HaJ."r
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·f
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Premier Returns From Five
I~~~;A,~~~l~~~~).S~!~. He Won't S'!.~~!~~~!~!aew
° P ov,Once Tour
Indones~ Geaera~
t~y. lb~re
r
y~rs,
in
Doy Pa kth.a
KABUUL, March 13.the
President Sukarno, ruler of
ia lor over 16
yesterday handcd o:ver power to
atmy in face
of mounting unrest in·the island
republic.
But he retained his ti~c of President and orders put out by
the
country's new army strong-map,
Lieutenant·General Suhano, were
being issued in. Sukarno's name:
General Suharto? in an order of
·the day, pledged·' to -continue the
country's leftist line and dismissed
euggestions that the military takeover would mean a swing to the
right.
He also said the armed forces
had no intention of turning to the
extreme left and anybody who op-.
posed the current policies would be

Subarto said he had been cabinet changes_
was
calloc!
by the Presideat-"whom 00 news of the controversial Indowe aU love"-lo safeguard peace nesian figure Dr. SUban~o' or wh~vls,·tIng Urgnn and Zurmat Woleswalls Saturday,
and secqrity.
ther tie will be included in the cabi.' ....
.
d al
turned
Crack troops aad .paracomman-· nel The fate of form, er Defence
' ter Mohammad Hashim Malwan w re th
PrIme Mims
dos moved intQ the Clty.
Minister General N asutJon was also
to Kilbul in the evening. He had left for a tour of sou em
According to· a BBC broadcast unknown..
.
province of Pakthia last ~esday.
.
.
..
monitored in KabuL General SuA Jakarta ra~o report momtored
In Urgun the Prime MInISter use-ful proJects to ra..tse the liVIng
in Singapore said Gene~- Suharto
Minis•
bad baDDed th_e lndoneslaD commu·
was enthliSiastically welcomed by standard of the people, he ad~ed.
A number
o[
~n. the a~tern~n the
Prune
.
nist party.
,
the
people.
the people of Waziri, Zadran, ~ftmster arnved In Zurmat, near
General Suliano ordered ""iinmechieftains
welcomed
Maiwand· Gardez. ~e told the people ther~
diate, precise. and correct", action
wad's visit in their· area and ex- that. be himself and mem~rs of his
against the P.K..L
pressed their pleasure over the ~abmet ~aJ1ted to get f~rs.t hand
He said this was necessary be- .,
fact that the government was do- l~f?rmatlOn about the livmg coJ:.1cause' remnants of the September 30
ing its best to improve the lot ~f d~tlOns. of th~ peopl.e and .th~lr
movement and the P.K.l. were conthe people in the area. In theIr difficulties dunn~ theIr prOVInCIal
ducting underground activities. in.speeches' they also pledged to do tours. He promISed the govern~
eluding slanaer, aggrava~,?D', ~ts
every tiling in their power to
(Contd. on page. 4)
rumours and armed activity, which
help
impJement
development
--=~---~---------....,;:..-_--_
seriously threatened' the peoples"
plans.
peace and ~ty.
.
The people of Urgon speaking
General Sobano in an announeothrough one of their representa~
men! said h~- bad been empowered
tives urged the government to
'0 ·lake cootro[-for !he sake of the
provide them with sanitary water
integrity of the nation and state of
and new buildings.
KABUL, March 13.the republic of Indonesian and the
The people in Urgun, a district
Four provincial governors of Afghanistan lett Kabn! for Lon,
implemenlatioo of all the teachings",
~ located 122 kilometres southwest
don today at the invitation of the British Foreign
of Presideat Sukarno.
'
of Gardez, the centre of Pakthia.
Th
f
Radio' Jakarta said ·that the anb....
ostly engaged in agricul. e
. our
governors-Baqi Interior; the B'ritish Ambassador
communist students and
politicaJ
are m
YousufzaJ of Wardak, Moham- at the Coon of Kabul and offidals
ture anJ cattle raising.
mad Hashim Safi of Bag~ Ab- of the _MinistrY of IntATir\r were
. parties had immediately pledged
One middle and ten primary dul Wah'd M
' f B dghis
-..........
themselves to give general Suhano
'"
'
,
ansoone 0
a
present aJ the airport.
..
schools are being run by t h e !'fU- and
Habibulah KhoghyaJ;lie of
Th 'British Ambassador gave a
every help be needed in carrymg out
nistry lJf Education and one .girls' Laghm
d·
th'
th
e
hi! new responsibilities.
an.
unn,g" elr o.De-mo.n.
luncb-'n·m
honour of the gov. President Sukamo gave the' rod;
il
l
"'''''
village and one boys' primary
school are being operated. by the. ~tu y .to~r w
VISIt vanous Clties ernors in his residence Saturday.
wers to General Suhano after the
BritaIn.
,11
The ~.A"i
... ister of Interior and Some
Rural Development Department In Th
bserv
;L~
.J()Q...member Incfonesian cabinet met
.e go~ernors ~
0
e offiCials o[ the IIlinistr!-es of in-.
in the aiea.
Bnush police .estab~en~. 10- tenor ana foreign affairs ateIidyesterday to discuss the crisis caus- .
The bakhtar correspondent who cal admtnlStratlo":- the Judicary ed the luncheon.
ed by neady a fortnight of increas:-_
accompanied Maiwandwal writes system and parliameotarY praeingly violent student demonstratioQS.
that ·the rural development p~ ticTesh'el.r ·am'Val m' Bn.tam' com' Currency T'ax On
General Suharto, who was iepor- High school and university students
ject wnich was Inaugurated in,
ted- 'yesterday to have »cen' handed bave been demonstrating against
Urgun two years ago, is trying to cl'd"·l'th holdm'g of g e n e r a l '
,. 1 power b y Presl'd en t Su- China-which, has been accused- .of
,,"'.....
all pohtlca
improve the health conditions 0 f elections I~ that COUDtrY. "Frog-I'Sal
kamo, is a confirmed anti-eommu~ involvement in the_ abortive Octonist who became army minister and her 1 coup-and for a ban on the
the people as well There is a 15- rammes ,wl11 be arranged for the
bed hospital as well as three me- governo~ to personally witness
... Lol. heel
chief of staff 15 days after the Indonesian communist party (P.K..I.),
dieal centres in Urgun.
the election procedure in EngAD
IS
abortive coup last October..
cabinet cbanges and Jower commoThe Prime Minister told the land", a source close to the BnHe replaced general Acbmad Ya- dity 'prices._
people "We need to achieve in- tish Embassy in Kabul told a
KABUL. March
B.-The
in- ni, wbo was murderl;U
_.I'
Genecal Suharto appealed to the
m the coup.
dividual and collective progress. Kabul'Times reponer.
crease or_-decrease. of currency tax
General Suhartu, who is 45., . a people to maintain security and
Our ne~ will oBly be met if we
Of special significance to gov- oD.,the sales of karakul is to depend commander of the Indonesian army public order and not to resort to
all unify our efforts and sincerely emors is the relation between the on the average selling price.. of the strategy reserves, at the time of the' individual aetion.- He said he would
'
work together".
J·udiciary and the police, the pelts 10· aucb'oas on an .experimental coup attempt too k action
,
h
when~ Li e- implement the President's order as
Maiwandwal
said t at
we source added,
basI'S dun·ng the next SIX months.
. utenant Colonel Untung of the pa- fuUy as possible, with the navy, air
should try to pin point our proThe governors will also visit
The newspapers and radio ,Will lace guard announced the fall of force and police commanders.
d so 1ve th em some
blems. ourselves anif
educational
institutions. ',ave to communicate fluctuations President Sukamo's government and
He promised that all the people:s
through
our
own
e
orts.
Not
only
a
visit
to
,Oxford-one
,·n
fore·lgo
market
prices
for
karakul,
.
demands
which were
constructive
.
rebel troops murdered SIX top seHe said the government was of the eldest British educational primary 'ProdUcers aDd traders ra~ ne~ls.
and not harmful to the revolution
trying to improve the. social and establishments included in their pidly.
,
Silharto mobilised loyal troops would· be fuJfi.lled. President Su·
of H people itinerary but also they will have
These were decisions taken dunng and drove Untung's followers and bkamo had beard and bee<Jed them.
economic standard·
throughout Afg h anIStan. owever the, opportunity, to. visit ·Sussex a receat cab1O·et ni~ting. ,Previous- alleged armed communist
. SlJpporte~ e said,
for t h e government or th e peepIe U, n1ve,rsI,tY-WhlCh 15 the youngest Iy the cabinet had decided 0.0,. the
T:
•
001
f
. Jak
't
wI·11
be'
difficult
to
achieve
from
.Jakarta.
Then
he
organised a
y a ew troops were m' arI
m Bntain.
basis of a report by the MtnlStry
hunt thr ough out J ava which en d-~
la sIfee ts SaturdaY. an d ~ tud enIS
by
themselves.
Ai
7
cu
lone
great tasks a
. th e re bel troops. . surrender an d were ga th·
. Is an d
Abdul S t Sh-"-' th '''_,_ of Commerce to, abolish the.
sed
10
eong at th'
err sch 00
He sal·d the government today
at- ar
a.u.:.:;l,
e lY.l.U-I.l:r per dollar currency' tax impo
on
(ContIL
page 4)
universities
was confronted. with great respon- ler of Interior; Abdul Wahab the sale of karakul.. This step had
.OD
'
_
sibilities. It waS trying to launch Malikyar, the Deputy Minister of been taken due to a diop in the
.
------~prices of karakul in Joreigil markets.
Now that karakul prices b~ve
somewhat improved, the Cabinet has
V.oet~a-'
decided- that currency tax should be
V
•••
made dependent on the rise and faU
MOSCo.W, March· 13, (Tass).- of toxic agents against the papuof world market 'prices. There will The wh'>le world is witnessing' the lation, crops and: vegetation in'
be no currency tax so long. as the American militarists trampling. under South V:etnam arouses the wrath
WASHINGTON, March 13, (AP).average price does .-not exceed, ei~t foot the generally recognised stan4- and indignation- 0'£ the ~viet
GOVERNORS of 38 states met with President .Johnson Satnr·
doUars a karakul pelt The tax will ards of international Jaw,. hum- people who demand an end to
day and afterwards voted unanimously thl!t they "whole·
be proprinional to the rise above aneness and morals. by using poison it. Th~ Soviet people have su~
heartedly support and endorse" his policies in Vfetnam.
this level.
substances and chemicals in POrted and will go ob. supporting
The decision of government not South Vietnam. This has aroused the courageous struggle of the South
The V('ltE" taken in the historic Reed lold repOrters he plans to
. .~,f
blue room of the White House, get in touch with the 12 gover- to tax karakul sales until the a·ve- the indignation of the Soviet pea- Vietnamese people.
auctions do pie and. all honest people in the! The government of United States
was announced by Republican nors who were not present give rage price of the pelt
i m~t realize to wbat
grave codseGovernor John Reed of Maine. their support for their resolution. not go above eight. dollars was. world, tI Tass statement says.
Powerless to break. the will of quences the actions Qf the American
"There is no question in my welcomed by karakul business com·
courageous . South. Vietnamese troops in Vietnam may l~d. Manmind they wilJ all respond affir- . munity Saturday.
The reaction came from Jannot patriots who fight for the freedom kind will never forget and wiD never
matively," he said.
Johnson said he is gratified by "Khan Gharwal, President of Pash- of their homelan~ the Um1:ed forgive either the death of pe:a.$ilnts,
the vote on the resolution, the key tani Tejaraty Bank. He said the fact States is using on an ever' in- old folk. women and children, or
that the rate of 'dollar was fixed in creasing scale methods nf war- ! the other atroci!.ies committed by.
paragraph of which said:
the;
"It !s the unanimous opinion of 1963 by tl¥: government officially at fare. U.S. troops are using again' American imperialism against
the gOVE.rnors here assembled Ai. 45 and that noW the price of and agai:'l toxic agents against Vietnamese people.
.
"that the polices being followed by karakul is being 'fixed by producers the population of 'South Vietnam.
NEW YORK, March 13, (AP).- the President in pursuit of- our and huyers on the basis of its valae Specially
equipped
Senator Robert F. Kennedy. D~ nation:tl objectives in Vietnam in foreign markets, will cenainly helicopters and bomber fighters
•
J\locrat-New York, urged the Um· are sound and the only national serve as effective factors in boosting are spraying poison . chemicals I _
ted States Saturday to oppose un- policies to be followed under the the sale of this important exporting over South Vietnam, destroying
item.
crops, \'egetation and forests. A
..
n,,:cessary military spending in Latin circumstances."
He hoped that as a result" of the spokesman of the U.S. State DePARJS. March 13.--Continuing its'
America and strengthen democratic
The resolution .supporting Johngovernments by discuoraging mili- son's jJOlicy was offered by Gov- decision Afghan karakul will be sol~ partment said on March' 9 that . policy of withdrawals from the
vegetation and crops have been NATO, France announced Saturday
ernor James A Rhodes Republi- abroad utlder better conditions.
tary coups.
He explained that as the result of destroyed on large areas as a "re- she would withdraw from the allied
. Speaking before 1.3000 persons at can of Ohio. Seconding the reso,military organiSations and the Su·
a community conference at Co- lution was another republican, the new decision- by the government sul~ of .these operations.
Even the hitlerites dared -'not· preme Headquarters of the aJIian~
lumbia University. Kennedy said this Governor Nelson A Rockefeller the problem- of boarding will be eliminated to a great ~tentM.nd it will reso'rt to chemical means of war- presently near Paris would be shif·
nation should direct its aid at the of New York.
.
The President told the gover- also bell' funher. in) development of fare. Today all the world sees ted from Frencb soil.
"invisible" Lalin America of the
The F~nch army units now i!1
how the . American militarists,
"poor. uneducated and unheard",
noTS, during meetings that went karakul· production. .
trampling underfoot the genera.l]y West Germany wtll remain . there"The closer we get to Latio Arne- o~ through most of the day, that
Mohammad Sarwar assistant-di- recognised norms of international but' unb1:e the present situation unrieans who are fret' of the elaborate spending in Vietnam has been
intellecrual prejudices of the average running a little below estimates rector of the. departmen~ of foreign law,- hun!anity and human mor- dec direct French control.
student the be"er will the United this year. But he said it is too trade in D'Afghaoistan Bank. said ality, are employing toxic agents t- FoUowin.& this French announceSta tc:s be understood. and the more soon to decide whether higher that during the pitst 11 months and chemical poisons in _ South ment. private consultations hetween
.'
NATO members--excludina: France
effective wiU our aid be as an agent taxes will be needed to finance about $11.495.162 worth of karakul Vietncun.
was sold in' London 8nd..New York.
The use hy the American troops are continuing.
of change". Kennedy said.
. the war.
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